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F W Dar by was (\ business vtsitor
Iii Savannah Tuesday
hfrs E P Josey w as a \ lSI tot In
]lietter during II e Vi eek
.M. s LeI oy CO". rt motored to Sa
vannah Tuesdav f'ot the day
Paul Sunn ons of Ocala F'la
business visitor here Tuesdnj
Mrs Han) S n tl motor ed to Sa
vannah Wednesday Ioi the day
MISS Georgia Blitch wns a VIsitor
in Swainsboro dur ng the week
Mrs Jake Fme of Savannah was a
visitor- in the c.ty during the week
Mr and Mrs F W Darby motored
to Augusta Wednesday for the day
M. and Mr. 0110 Smith motored
to Savannah Wednesday for the day
M.ss Matt e Mae Rushing spent laat
week end with relatives In Savannah
Mr and Mrs Fre-d T Lanier were
vlsttora in Savannah during the week
J H Brett of Savannah was a
busmess Vlsltor In the city \Vednes
day
F.ank Parke. spent several days
dur ng the week In Atla ,to on bus
lncss
Mrs George Rackle of M.llen
was a Vls1tor In the city uurlt g the
:week
Mr anti Mrs j) C Sm.t1 lind son
Dew.tt spent last \\eek end at St
:Mnrys
Mr ond M.s Kerm.t SWInson of
Swnmsbolo \ IS ted 1 elatlvcs here
Sunday
Mr and MIS B H Ramsey wQre
bUSiness VISltOl S 111 Savannah dm mg
the week
J\I, lind M.s WaltCl Lee of Brook
l.t \\ ere v.s tOl S In the c.ty dUl ng
tho week
Tohn McDougllld of Atlanta VIS
lted I elat.ves m the c.ty tlUI 109 the
week end
MISS Lessle FI nnk} n \\ ho teaches
lit G,aymont \\as tit ho ne fOI the
week end
M. and M.s Walter B.own n oto.ed
to Savannah Sundny and were guests
of Iolatlves
M sscs TillY
Euntce Rackley
daha Sundny
X, and M.s
Lee AlIda. mnn and
wei e VIS tors n VI
Hent y Oll.ff of
vBnnah 'isited 1 clatl\ es here
the week end
Mt and I\1rs
their guest he, mothe. Mrs
of M.lIedgevIlle
'Mr and MIS Em.t Akms
tIe daughtel motOl cd to Savannah
Fr.day fo. tho duy
Mrs C L Gruver und chIldren VIS
lted her moth .. IIh, C R Rmer m
Tom C Denma kat db\!o SOl s Wlstar
and 'l C J. spent lnst week end
\lSltIng I elat.ves .n the Bay dlstr ct
No I McQuee of FayettevIlle N
C who.", ,,,Ith the h.ghway dep It t
mcnt Ind stat.oned at WuyncsbolO
hIS aunt Mlo '" H Elhs
IRev Hendelso of Chattanooga
'I enn was In tI e c ty dlll tng the week
and conducted se. v'ce, a� the Bapt st
church Sunday Monday and Tuesday
evenmgs
Mr and M.s Morga HendrIx al d
son Dedllck and daughtm Mrs W I
ton Hodges spC! t Inst week end m
Atlanta as guests of MI and Mrs
D .. I�y Crouse
Fdrmtng a party motenng to Sa
vannah Tuesday were Mrs E N
Brown M.s R P Stephens Mrs E
L Potndextel Mrs J M 'l haye. and
Mrs Harvey BIBnnen
IIfr and Mrs Walter Olhff of Reg
Ister Vlslted her blother He. ry T
Brannen who IS at Dr Denl s hosp.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEW�
AUXILIARY MEETING
The regular meeting of the Amer
ican Legion Auxilia ry Will meet F'ri
day afternoon Februar y 13th at 3 30
o clock at the home of Mro Josh T
Nesmith w tb Mrs C W Hagan as
co hostess An interest ing program
on Amer icnnism has been arranged
m�mbe. of urge-d to be
MYS'lER' CLUB
lOLLY FRENCH KNOTTEUS
On Wednesday afternoon the Jolly
French Knotters sew ng club met with
Mrs LOIon Durden at her borue on
Late 10 the after
The Mystery club met Thursday
mormng WIth Mrs S EdWIn Groover
at her attractive home On Savannah
avenue Garden flowers n profusion
gave charm to her rooms An apron
for club h.gh score prize was won by
Mrs G P Donaldson Mrs GIbson
Jobnstoq made high score for viaitors
and Mrs Robert Donaldson cut con
solation, After the game a dainty
salad and sweet course was served
were
AFTEUNOON BRIDGE
ATTENDED FUNERALOn Thursday afternoon Mrs Allen
M kell enteTta ned mformally guests
fo two tables of br dge a� her lovely
home on Sav annuh avenue Arter the
game she served a da nty salad and
CQUlSe With an olange be
U D C MEETING
Jones Mrs Morgan Moore MISS Geor
g a Hagan Mrs J H Watson Mrs
Gordon Bhtch M.ss LIla BlItch 111 rs
J D Bhtch Mr and Mrs D B Tu'i­
ncr MISS Margucllte Turner Mrs
C B Mathews Mrs Leffler DeLoach
Mrs J G MoO! e Mr and Mrs John
Everett Mrs J G Watson Mrs F
C Parker J I. Mathews E I. Sm.th
Re, E F Morgan Rev J D Pee
bles M.ss Hester Newton W H EI
Deal R Lee Moore G S
J M Murphy J H
S Hendetson Mrs
Hmton Booth A J
McCroan R F Donaldson
CLASS RECn AL
On Thursday (th.s) even ng at 7 30
o clock MISS Duret B mUSIc cla�s WIll
g.ve a rec.tal at the hIgh school au
d,tor um The prog I am Will consist
of rhyth n olchcstru volin orches
trn 1:Iolos and ducts and plUno solos
rho progrsn will lust about 0 Ie hour
and the publ c .s InVIted
rho Bulloch County Chapter
C w,lI hold .ts regular monthly meet
11 g Thursday FeblUary 12 at 3 30
o clock at the home o[ Mr. Guy H
Wells 11 Collegeboro Jomt hoste.s
CB v tl M.s Wells w.ll be Mrs B V
Page Mrs J P Foy MIS R I.
Cono and Mrs John P Leo Th.s
be nil' Gco. gtn day a spIel d d 1" 0
on Geo gin l as been arrunged
Leroy Cowart and others
UEGIS1 ER W M S
T} 0 Register woman S m 3910nal y
soc ety met at the home of Mrs J
S RIggs on Wednesday afternoon
MIS K E Watson be ng n cha.ge of
BIRTHDAY PAU1 Y plOgram Top.c 'lhe Callenge of
Muster F.ank S.mmo. s Jr en tel Unfilllshed Tasks After the pro
lnlOoo about fifteen children of the gran a shott bUSIness ¢eSSlOn was
nc ghbo. hood Monday aft II oon In held afetr wh ch hot chocolate a ,d
celeblutlOn of 1115 fOlllth b tthday smdwches we.e se.ved The lentler
Ga I os were I lay"d on tl e lawn after and place of neKl
whICh the I ttle guests were mv.tetl nounced later
mto the dm ng 100m \\ he,e the pret
ty bIrthday cake was d.splayed and
candy and Ice cream cones served
Valentmes were given us favols
REPORTER
· ..
M.s AlIce R.chards of ChICago
testIfied In he. d.vorce su t that her
husba. d was mean enough to take
the cream out of her coffee .f he
could
MilS BROWN ENTEU1 AINS
On Snturday aft .. noon Mrs Wal
tc. Brown dehghtfull) enteltaIned
e gl t tables of guests at bndge Nar
CISSt were used With other flowers til
decoratIng Dalllty hand made hand
kerchiefs WOle given fot prizes Mrs
Rufus Brady made h.gh score and
M.s HInton Booth second Mrs
Brown was assIsted by Mrs Arthur
Turner Mrs Frank Oll.ff amI Mrs
THURSDAY, FEB2_��31
NOVVOPEN!
Fred Brannen
18 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New FIrst Class
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND SEE ME.
(5feb4tc)
STILSON NEWS UEGISTER AUXILIARIES
The GAs and R A s and Sun
beams WIll meet at the BaptIst churGh
F ndny afternoon" .th Mrs K E Wat
son Mrs J W W.ll.ams and Mrs
J A R.ggs At thts meeting we w.1l
make plans for our miSSIOn study for
1931 M,ss Salhe R.ggs w.ll have
chmga of all m.ss.on stud) classes [or
oac) aUXIlIary
PUBLIOlT\ CHAIRMAN
For Young Peoples Work
The sentor class Plesented tt e play
That s One On B.ll to a very ap
preclatlve nud ence Fr day e\en ng
January 30th at 8 0 clock Each mem
ber of the cast seemed well cho.. n
the tntere�t was keen a ld the nudl
ence enthUSIastIc 111 prBlse 'lhe SPInt
demonstrated by the pup.ls m the
play .s an example of the splend.d
spmt of loyalty and co opemtlOn
manifest In the ent.re school Such
a SpII.t cannot fall to achICve great
thIngs Such a sp [It deserves every
opportuntty fo. expressIOn "e hope
to be able to keep ou. boys am! g.rls
In school the fu II nIne months
rhe PTA I as voted to donate
trash cnns to tl e school and mnny
othel mprovcmcnt� He be ng made
on the en 1 pus Among these rnay
pe mentIOned a Rower ga. den f. on
the center of whIch .s to be e. ected
a flag pole Wltl the A 'g
The last n eetlllg of the PTA
on February 4th was instructIve a. d
entertain ng MISS LC\\lS and Mr
0, ggers gave helpful talks M.ss
Moo.e gave a vocal solo nnd W Ilhe
Mac RCld played a plano solo Pl'lzes
are bemg offered to the gratle haVlng
the greatest numbe. of mothers pI es
ent at the meetings The pnze was
awarded to the tin I'd grade for the
month of December
FOR SALE-Cheap for cash second
hand sound mule R H WARNOCK
Brooklet Ga (15Jan3tc)
SPECIAL MEE'lING
Al BETHEL CHURCH
All 11 e nbels of tl e Bethel BaptIst
chu.ch me u'gently .equested to be
present at the Saturday mom ng ser
v.ce FcblUal y 7th A spec al sur \
\ICC W II be held III .egUld to tI e God s
acre plan B.other GeOlge P Don
aldson W II speak a tth.s sUFlCe
PfERCE W STEWART P'StOI
MUS rOM MIXON
M.s 'lorn MIxon 'ged 50 yeals d.ed
Jantllry 25th at hel home nea. Em.t
ohurcl Intermci twa':) t Lake
cht rch ccmetClY and was conducted
by Re, PICrce Stewalt Deceaoed.s
su. Vl\ cd by her husband and cleven
Her brothers ale J 'l Shu
Shu na. States
M Ian Ga Joe
Shuman In FloI' da anti H M Shu
man Statesbolo She was the daugh
tel' of the late J B Shuman and was
born m South Carohna
Gcolge Groover 10 serving a da nty
sala(l course wlth sandwlche':) and
Icoffee
MISSIONAUY CIRCLES TIRESandTUBES
· ..
The Circles of the mlSSlonnl y so
clety of the lIfethodlst church w.ll
meet Monday aftemoon at 3 30 m
the follOWIng homes Ann Chmch II
ell cle Mrs Charles E Cone lead..
at the home of M,s J A Add.son
3j 0 Savan lUh avenue Ruby Lee c t
cle Mrs J E Carruth leader at the
hon e of Mrs Alfred Dorman 318
Su\unnah avenue Su(he Maude Mame
c.rcle Mrs Z S Henderson leorler
at the home of Mrs L lIa B. ady 332
SATISFACTIONNO TIME LIMIT.
,
AN INDIA TIRE DOES NOT EXCEED
YOU HAVE TO EXPECT FROM IT, BRING IT BACK
WILL REPAIR OR REPLACE IT, CHARGING
PROPORTIONATE SERVICE THAT
NO MILEAGE LIMIT.
GUARANTEED. IF
ALL
AND
YOU
YOU
WE
ONLY FOR THE
SouLh Mmn street
· ..
1 E L CLASS
W th fo.ty f ve members plesent
the 1 E I. class of the FIrst Baptist
chu.ch held .ts legular monthly n eet
Ing at the class. oom Thursday after
noon WIth the p. es dent Mrs » H
Preston pre••dmg T\le meetmg was
opened by smgIng Love LIfted Me
followed w.th I" ayel by M,s S C
<4oover The minutes were IOld by
the secretal y Mrs I. T Denmark
Reports from the diffetent comm.t
tees were heard Several matters of
buslIlcss were discussed and approved
Followmg the buslDess group No 1
WIth Mrs Homer S.mmons as group
captnm gave a splemhd program
After the progra n a sweet course
was served REPORTER
RECEIVED.
TIRES
30x3lh
440-21
450-20
450-21
475-19
500-19
550-19
30x5
32x6
· ..
NOTE PR�CES BELOW
TUBES
$ 3.98
4.98
5.60
5.69
6.65
6.98
8.90
17.95
22.95
30x3lh
440-21
450-20
450-21
475-19
500-19
550-19
30x5
30x5
$ .95
1.08
1.08
1.08
1.23
1.40
1.65
2.25
3.45
JAKE FIN�, Inc.''WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
,------------___.____-----
BULLOCH TIMES
J!lI
BULLOCH COUNTY-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
''WHERE NATURE SMILBI••
BULl OCR COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA.
'WHERE NATUUE SMILES'
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Womanless Wedding
At Middle Ground
II
---------------------------------------------11 BIRTHS1 J
.
I r..7 ''/ th TAT k Mr and Mrs W C Akin. announce•• octa riappentngs tor e Heel I
the birth of a son F!brtary 2nd
TWU PHONES 100 AND 263 R. M. and Mrs W E McDougald
announce the birth of a Bon January
Carey M. til' of T fton IS VISIting
I
30th He !u,s been named M.chnel
h s mother Mrs Aubrey MII.t n Hall McDougald 8
Mrs D N Thompson of Metter •••
"as a visitor IJ1 the c ty Tuesday E I Josey has returned \rom Ath presentMiss Carolyn Lee returned Sunday ens where he attended the county
from a V1S t. to friends at Sylvan a agents COl £01 once With him and
W S Brow n of Savannah was a attend ng the farmers week were
visitor n the city dur ng the waek BIlly Smith Amos Akins Lester J
M.s Aqu II. Warnock of Brook Ak ns and B T. �a�lardlet was • viaitor in the cIty Monday
M.s Ruth F'ielda has returned from
an extended VIS.t to points n F'lor da
W G Lassiter of Savannah spent
Sunday WIth Mr and Mrs L P
Moore
Mrs R W Humphr es of
dale S C is v Is.tIng her slater
E P Josey
Mrs Owen Bazemore and
daughter of Mette. were visitora
the city Tuesday
Mr and Mrs Herbel t K nge y
Portal \\ ere guests Sunday of M sa
M arguer t.e I u rnel
IIfrs Thomas Evans of Sylvan a
v.s.ted heT parents Mr and M,a F
N Olllnes Tl esday
Mrs Lee Branner of ReglsecJ VIS
Ited her sIster M fa Durance Ken
nedy durmg tl e week
MISS Dons Moore who teaches at
Stltson spent I tst wcek end WIth I al
sIster Mrs G E Bean
Mrs Barney Aventt and son Jack
spent last week end III Savannal With
her s'stel Mrs E W ParrIsh
Mrs E C Watk ns nnd her mother
Mrs J N Shearouse of Brooklet
wei 0 VISitors 10 the city Monday
Mrs Lee F Ande.son has return
cd from Atlanta whCle she has been
attendmg the n II nery show ngs
MIS E: P Josey hud as hel guests
Sat-uulay MIS Ona Stewart M.ss 01
Ive Ry in nnd MISS Mtr a'ln Ryan of
HtnesVllle
MIs Dll ance Kennedy a 1<1 I CI I t
tlo daughtcr Sa., Fnaces u d Cm 0
iyn vl�Jted relit ves In Reg stm dur
lI1g tho \leek
111. and III'S Uutus Monts a HI It
tic sons of Guyton were guests Sat
urday of. h s parents M. and M.s
I� M Mo Its
Mls� Gll\Ce R.ggs and WIll e
ertson of Savannah wero spend the
day guests of Mr and Mrs R H
R'ggs Sunday
MISS Murtha
10turned to hel
College Macon
wec� end at home
Mrs D C McDo Igald left Satur
day fo. Tackso 1\ llle where sl e WIll
spend sevel al duys \V th her daugh
ter M.ss Kate McDougald
Mrs W H EllIs hnd as h .. gueots
SutUl�ll\y M. and IIfrs John FIe n
mg M.sses Jean and L.ll nn Flem ng
and M.ss Sm.th of Jhnesv.lle
Mrs E D Hollaqd has .eturned
from a stay of sevela) weeks With
her daughters Mrs IIf ncey 1t Clax
ton and Mrs 'lhlgpen at Snvannah
'1 J Denm'llk and M. und Mrs
GEORGIA EDITORS
TO MEET IN ATHENS The Parent Teachers Aaaociation of
M.ddle Ground achool will present a
womanless wedding on the evening of
Fnday February 20th at 8 0 clock
Beaides the wedding there will be a
program of old time fiddhng as well
as a chorus of female vorces There
will also be staged an old faahioned
V.rgm.a reel danced by a number of
the elderly people of the community
The prices of admisaion will be 10 and
25 cents The public is invited
•
INSTITUTE NEXT WEEK TO BE
ADDRESSED BY MANY PUOM
INENT NATIONAL LEADEUS
(By CAROLINE KEA)
Athens Ga Feb 9 -All the mem
bers of the Georg ia Press Aaaociation
have been invited to attend the Geor
gla Press Institute which will be held
at the Henry W Grady School of
JournalIsm Univeraity of Georgia
February 19 21
Claude G Bowera chIef
wrIter of the New York Everung
World who .s the keynote speaker
at the democratIc natIOnal conventIOn
In Houston Texas m 1928 IS the au
thor of two recent books
Wlda F'risby of Columbus 0
vClghs 400 pound. recently marr.ed
a man who we.ghs only 155
RABBIT HASH MADE
LINCOLN VERY ILL
•
and Ham.lton and The TragIC Era
Major John S Cohen ed1tor and
pubhsher of the Atlanta Journal and
national democratic committeeman
from Georgtn w.1l p.esent Mr
Bowers
Dr Halley L Lutz of Prmceton Dnyton OhIO Feb 11' -A new
Unlvors.ty who was. ecently employ LIncoln story came to hght here toed lo make a study of GeorglU s tax day \\ .th pubhcatIon of the Februarys.tuatlOn and governmental machm .ssue of FrIgId Era magazme of
ery WIll add.ess the ed.tors dur ng FrIg.dalle CorporatIOn
the mst.tute Attested by Luella B LyonsD. H F Hnrrmgton WashIngton 111 the StOIY has tothe Medlll School of w.th a lecture the great emanc.patorNorthwesteln UnIvers.ty del ve.ed to the beat cook of my acof several text books on JouInal Sol quall1tance on the funtlamentals of
Will be the VISItIng lecture on Jour utlilgeratton
nahsm Ass.sted by Georg.a teael el'S Nevel agaIn "0 goes th s latestof JOU' nahsm he w.1l be m charge of Lmcoln story would he cat a b.te
the class of Instruchon and ,ound of her cookIng wrathful Abrahamtable conferences Lincoln told M.s G.deon Garst as
Among other no cd edlto.s who breakfast less he plepured to ndew.ll bepresent are Lou.s I Jaffe edl away f.om her home after havmgtor of the Norfolk V.rgInlBn P.lot spent a sleeples. nIght nUlsmg a SICkwh.ch pap.. won the Pul tzel pllze stomach
for mer.toTlous publIc serVICe m 1929 Spo.led I abb.L served the prev.Ethson Marshall novehat and fOI mer OtiS evenmg at the Garst home la.d
newspapennun James B Nevll1 cd. the foundatIOn for LIncoln s lIfe longtor of the Atlanta GeorglBll MaIk F aversIOn to rabb.t b.ought forth aEtherIdge managmg ed.ter of the lecture upon the danger III contamMacon Telegraph and cha.rman of the llIated food whIch all Metamo.a Ilh
press Inst.tute comm.ttee Clalk no.s where the nCldent
Howell J I' bu mess manager of the never forgot
Atlanta ConstItutIOn and John Pas In the days when be was anchall manag ng ed.tor of the Atlanta Itmerant lawyer L.ncoln spent aJournal certam portion of hiS tIme 111 Meta
The Atlanta Journal Wlll be host mora then a county seat Uaually heFr.day at a luncheon gIVen for those stayed at the home of frlOnds On
.n attendance at the mstItute The thIS part.cular occasIOn he stoppedAtlanta ConstItutIon w.ll g.ve a w.th G.deon Garst whose wife
s.m.lar luncheon on SatUlday Lmcoln had once remarked was the
The unIvers.ty W II welcome the. best cook of h.s acquaIntanceGeorgIa edltOl'S WIth a receptIOn But good cookIng .s wasted onThursday evenIng at Wa. Memonnl taInted food For lh.s partlcula.Hall at which g.eetmgs w.lI be ex meal hIS hostess served stewed rabb.ttended by Chancellor Charles M The rabb.t had been killed several
Snelhng Dean S V Sanford and days before and hung up out doorsothers A mUSICal p. ogra. undeI A sprIng thaw caused the temperathe dn ectlOn of Professor Hugh Hodg tulC to Tlse and the rabbIt to become
son head of the unIversIty mus c de I tainted but not enough for careful
partment w.ll be a part of Thursday Mrs Garst to detect the fact
evening s "ogram That IIIght Lu coIn grew very .11The Inst.tute .s deSIgned to assem and suffered agonIzll1g stoma<:,h painsble Georg18 newspaper men and wo When all the hst of old tIme .emedICs
men fot instruction n Jom nnl .,t C had been tried and Abe had recover
technIque lOund table confe. ences on ed from the attack he waxed WI ath
JournalIstIc problems and addlesses enough to tell Mrs Garot that he
on msttcls of contempOlalY would never agam ent one bIte of her
tance cooking Too he dehver'Cd hel n
The mstItute .s sponsored JOintly lecture on the fundan entals of re
by the GeoIgla Press ASSOClBt on and fr.geratIon Then he mounted h.s
the Henry W Grady Scbool of Jour horse and rode elsewhere for break
nahsTn The comm.ttee charged w.th fast And there he repeated h s Icc
nrrnngmg for thiS Instltute 18 com ture on refrlgeratlOn
posed of Malk F Ethr tlge Macon H.s aversIOn fo. rabb.t neve,
Telegraph eha.rman John Paschall h.m Once he went hungry fOl sevAtlanta Journal Fr�nc.s Clarke At eral days because there was no food
lanta Const.tutIon James B NeVin ava.lable but rabb.t In the Wh.te
Atlanta, GeorgIan Hugh J Rowe and House where an acquamtance blOughtEarl B Braswell Athens Banner some chOIce rabb.ts to h.m be retold
Hernld Professor Raymond MIXon h.s story of h.s lIfetamora experIence
Emory unIvers.ty and Professor H.story records that Lincoln was
John E Drewry Umversl�y of Geor met.culous about refngeratIon m the
glB Wh.te Houso Ice from the Kennebec
Lord With Republicans rIVer'n Maine was brough� to Wash,!
ngton at has behest because thIS parIs Badly Misinformed tlCula, .ce was clear and clean
GA VE SETRN LECTURE TO COO�
ON NECESSITY FOR CAREFUL
REFUIGERATION
1
•
-1
FayetteVllle Ark Feb
Rogels d rected most of h13 J.be. at
RepublIcans at h.s drought • el ef
performance here Monday
Watch Coohdge n 1932 he saId
Even if Coohdge doesn t choose to
run the Rep'ubl c'ln slogan WIll be
Hoove. Pulled Us Through
I hate even to suspect t but .t
looks 1 ke the Lord IS on the Re
publ cans s.de Of coulse .f he 'S
he s m,slnforn ed but the ,esult .s
the same Th� Repubhcnns have a
habIt of ha, Ing three bad years and
one gootl one and the good one al
ways happens electIOn year
Referrmg to aVlBtlOn he pred.ct
ed It wouldn t be long unt.1 you could
stort from New York at noon and
land m Los Angeles at noon the same
day flymg w.tb the clock at noon all
the W1/oy across the contment
Presbyterian Church
DurIng the week (Sunday through
Wednesday) m Atlauta .s bemg cele
brated the 100th anmve,sary of the
01 gamzat on of the SocIety of M.s
slOnary InqUIry m ColumblR rheo
log.cal SemInary Addresses by Dr
Reav.s DI Fulton Dr Fhnn and oth
ers wlll inspire und Instruct a church
whose great commiSSion begms With
the words Go Ye mto all the World
etc Next week begmnll1g lIfonday
mght m Chatt.�noo� w1l1 be held
the great Congless of Fore gn M,s
s.ons We should be followll1g the
gl eat gathermgs w.th our prayers
N;'xt Sunday s hours of servICe fol
low Sunday school 10 15 worahlp
11 30 and 7 30 Study worsh.p
profit WIth us
A E SPENCER Pastor
PROPOSED P A PER &UNDAY SCHOOLS
PLANT IN GEOIGIA WILL HOLD RALLY
DR HEUTY SECUUES $50000 FOR LE!\D1NG STATE WORKERS WILLSTUDY OF PAPER PRODUC �E INSTRUCTION IN VARlTION FROM SOUTHERN PINES OUS DEPARTMENTS
who
�t1anta Feb 9 -Dr
Herty of New York native of Geor
g.ft and promoter of the manufacture
of ...hita paper from southern pmes
announced here that a lady whose
name h� could nob divulge had offer
ed $50 ooa fOI establishing an expert
mental plant for studYIng the uses
of southern pmes In paper manufac
ture It had been prev.ously an
nounced that expenments conductetl
by Dr Herty In co operatIOn w.th a
paper null had demonstrated that
w".te paper would be made from
second growtb slash pme
Dr Herty add.essed a meetllll� of
the Southem AgrICult .. ral Workers
ASsoclBtlOn m Atlanta where he em
Flpt Baptiat church in Statesboro
th� Baptlat, Sunday schools of Bulloch
county w.1I convene for a one day
Sunday school rally Th.s meeting' IS
sponsored by the department of Sun
day schools of the Georg.a Bapt.st
They nre bllngmg to
Statesboro seven conferenco leaders
ontl for each Sunday school depart­
ment The hours of meatlng nre
!:Ot;,o� 0�n!t111f�0� � :c�'l;n 9t�� a;tmIt George W And.e vs and Mrs
o l� Gerald are n charge of the
work and the follOWIng teachera WIll
lea� the varIOUs departments
MISS Blossom Thomp.bn cradle. 011
and begInne,s
M.ss Ethel Dav.s Atlanta pnrualY
work
Mrs J J Heard '.ennll JUnIor
wo�k
Mrs 0 M Ge.ald Atlnnta mter
meCIlBte work
Mrs H C Hayshp '\Llanta
peo Ie s work
QaIner E Bryan
adult work
M.ss SUSIC Eubanks
and extension work
A,ll Sunday school workel S are cor
d.ully nv.ted to attend these confel
phas.zed wood ra.SIng as a partIal
solutIOn of the problems fo southern
agr.culture and pomted out the poas.
b.hbes of wood pulp fOI paper made
ftom southern pmes
Wh.le attend ng the assoc atlOn
meetmg he wns inVited to address a
JOInt sessIOn of the leg.slature on
FrIday The addl ess wns heard WIth
keen mtereat and made a profound
He was mtloduced by
GroWIng
referred to the executive committee
Other proposals advar ced by the
open forum for a change In the socml
life of the college Include formal
dances at the scbool once a week
dates on the campus on Sunday and
the light to appeal tllrectly to the
trustees In obtallllng special prlVl
leges rather than haVlng the request
cons.dered fi.st by the fn,.culty
D. James R McCam pres.dent of
the college declared that .t.s mter
estIng that the suggest.ons got
through the forum to the executIve
comnuttee but there IS not evert a
lemote chalice of thell ultImate suc
CHOCOLATE PIE
HARD TO DIGEST
pmea for papal manufacture was par
trayed as a SOUlce of great future
wenlth for Georgm Idle anti cut over
lands he sa il should be put to work
grOWing hees nnd protected fl om fire
so that they can produce r�� ences
Agnes Scott GIrls
Ask Right to Smoke
Atlanta Ga Feb 8 -lnttoductlOn
of smokmg on the Agnes Scott Col
loge campus IS sought by students m
a suggestIon approved by the open
fo. um of the 'School last week and
Athens Ga Feb 9 - P. one of
the favor.te tlesserts of all Amencans
.sjlec.ally men .s good fOI some and
bad for others states Prof V.rgmtn
Ha!!,s Harold of the home econpl111cS
d.vls.on of the Georg.a State College
of AgrIculture A large p.eee of
chocolate p.e w th smooth IIch fillmg
crISp tasty past. y and At ffy deep
meringUE:: IS a masterpiece for the
cook a great temptatIOn to the palate
but a d ff.cult task for the aIlmentary
canal A m.xture of fat nnd protem
IS always harder and longer process
m d.gestmg than any othel comb.,a
tlOn nnd In pie we have a h gh ...on
tel t 01 sugar to mClease the dIffIculty
of fCl mentation And when people
eat cheese WIth p.e they Just heap In
suit on Injury Both p.e and cheese
should be cona.tle. cd the mam d.sh of
any meal and the least we can do fOI
our bod.e" .s to eat only one d,ffIcult
fOod at a tIme
Pie IS very IlCh In caloltes
one ordinary servmg furnishes be
tween 400 and GOO calones Ilnd these
are mostly fat and carbohydrate ca
lorle8 that engerly 11. n up u avolrrlu
pOlS Although we u.o eggs mIlk
and butte, In makmg a p.e the valu
able minerals nnd vitaminS of these
are dIluted w.th the fat flou! and
sugar to such an extent the, are al
most too small to count
Therefo. e a pIece of p e .s good
fo. the person whose dlOt .s nchly
filled w.th all the nceessary mmeral.
and VltamInS but who IS mderwelght
and needs add.tlOnal calones L.ke
wIse .t IS very bad fOI the overwe.ght
person because t fUI mshes practt
cally none of the health gIVIng prop
ertles and Just mc.eases the fat
around the heart or other mternal
organs and taxes the k dneys w.th
mcreased sugar m the blood
PECAN GROWERS LOCAL CHARIT�CALLED TO MEET
FUUY ORGANIZED
I AIl11CUL \US AUE ANNOUNCED addItIon to these each orgalllzat.oo
01 PLAN 10 HELP GmLS OB wh.ch afflhntes 111 the work WIll have
rAIN EIJUCA rlON a spectnl commIttee on charIty tp as­
SIst m �he work
It .s expla ned that bus mess men
and \\ omen who are appealed to f"r
help may dIrect appl cants to the
ASdoclRted ChaTltles! wh 1'0 all appll
catIons WIll be mvestlgated to aVOId
mposltlOn Persons who deSire to
contrIbute to the AssoclBted ChaTllle.
uro mv ted to mnk. checks for what
evor amount payable to B H Hoi
land c.ty clerk who w.lI act as treas
urer of the Chl111ty fund It.9 dee_
cd po.slble too that thele may be
persons w.lIlllg to donate food,
clothmg or othOl things of value to
the needy In thot event they shoulch
make known thOlr \\ .Ihngn"ss to Mr�
Franli I WIllIams or IIfrs Chades E
A meeting of all pecan growers .s
called for Tuesday February 17th at
2 p m in the court house for the
purpose of hearing S H GIbbon.
manager of field operations of the
National Pecan Marketing Associa
tron The National Pecan Marketlllg
at the ASSOCIatIOn WIth headquarters at
Jnckson M.ss has finished .t. first
season ami handled over th. ee million
pounds of nuts This aSSOCIatIOn 18
Iunutioning under the auspicea of the
Federal Farm Bureau [t.s hoped
thnt all pecan growers III the county
WIll tlttend the meetmg Tuesday
E P JOSEY County �e�
STUDENTS MAY WIN
FREE SCHOLARSHIP
Loc ,I hIgh sohool gills are to hnve
u cl nnce to WI" a uOIverslty scholar
shlJl through part.c.patIon III an es
sny contest wh cij hns Just been
Inuncl ed
A nnou lccment of thiS
elg hth natIOnal meat st�. y contest
I us been reCeived from tho National
Llvo Stock and Meat Board head
qun ters III ChICago The board I.
SP00301 of the contest wllch .t .s
sllld also hus the endorsement of the
SaVllnnnn lal:lt week
Mr F. ank 011 ff and ltltle son BIlly
have retlll net! flon a VlSlt to Tela
t,ves m Jncksonv He
Mr and Mrs Dlln Lee and M.ss
Olenms Lee of B.ooklet we.o VlSlt
ors m the CIty St nlay
Mrs J N Le\\� had as hOI guests
Sunday M.sses DOI!l Mae nnd OanlC
Lew s of S '" nsbOl 0
M. aId M.s De\\e� Cannon and
he, mothel M s H T Jones motor
ed to Sava mnh Sunday
M. and 1\lls Auble) Olltff
Claxton WOl e guests Sunda) of
mothe. Mrs F 0 Oll.ff
Mrs S L Moote left Inst week fo,
Flondn where she IS bemg tI ented
for hay fevel nnd asthmll
Be. nard McDougald spent Inst veek
.md III Savannnh \\.th I.s b.other J
D McDougald and falmly
Jlirs Fled Shemouse and her lIttle
daughtCl Shllley of B.ooklet weIe
V.S.tOIS n the c.ty dunng the week
lIfrs 1\1 E Snutl who has Ileen
v.s.tmg h .. daughter at Bellv.lle .s
now \lth M. m d Mrs D C Sm.th
M.sses Al ce Lee and Annte Mne
Newmnn of Ellabelle spent last week
end 111 Jacksom .ll� and St Augustme
Fla
Mr and M.s Harold Averttt and
.,h.ld,en Geluldme and Harold JI
motored to V.daha fot the day Sun
day tal recuperatIng from an operation
MISS M nn e Sm.th has returned to for appendIC tIs Sunday
he, home m Con�ers after a v.s.t to M.ss Helen Hall who attends Wes
her brother E A Sm th and h.s leyan College Macon was at I ollie
famIly for the week end and had as guests
Mr and Mrs VI Rhodes and M.ss J.mmle Lee af Pmehurst and
sons of Savannah were week end M.ss Ruth Ray of AIltngton
guests of her pnlents lIf! and Mrs John W.llcox and daughtel Mr.
M J Klnald Allen MIkell motored to Eastm m
Elde. and M.s Crou.e spent several Wednesday al d returned Thursday
days .n Atlanta on account of the acco"pan cd by M.s W.llcox who
serIous Illness of theIr grandson W.I had been VlSltu g ,elat ves there for
ham H Jr the past ten days and her ntece Mrs
Hoke Brunson of Jacksonv lle .s R.dley
"pendIng a few days tins \\eek mt I Mrs C Z Donaldson and son
hlB sisters M�s Lnnme Simmons and ha 1 have returned flom a VISlt to
Mrs Oscar S.mmons her palents Dr tIId Mrs C H Par
Mrs Clarence Chance and her 1 t- l'lsh at Ne"mgtcn Her son Charles
tIe daughter Matlon Nell of Savan who dc, eloped pneumonia wh Ie VIS
nah are vIsltmg her pare ItS 1I1r snd
r.tmg
there '\Ill .emaln a few days
.Mrs W 0 Shuptllne longer Mth h.s gmndparents
Mrs George lNey and httle son .Bob R .ssell 01 Ne v York c.ty who
left last week for South CarolIna to w,tI Mrs Rus.ell has been spendmg
VISIt relatives 'befare l"eturlllng to a few days w th her n other Mrs ];
thea home m Newark N J D Olhff left Thurs(\ny for h s hon e
Mr and Mrsl Arthur Turne. and M r and Mrs Bruce 011 ff accompa
lIttle daughter JulIanne Mrs R C nled h.m to Savannah Mrs Russell
Mikell and Mrs James A Branan w.ll remalll Ijntil Wednesday w.th her
:motored to Waynesboro Sunday mother who .s 111
INDIA
bUleau of home eCOT Otnlca of the U
S Depa. tment of Aglloulture tI e
home economics departments of a
numbel of state unIVetSltlCs nnt! col
lege. nnd h gh school home econom.cs
tcachcIs
Ench year SIIICO the first contest III
1024 between ten and fifteen thou
sand g rls have been entered by the.r
teachers and .t .s expected that the
enrollment fo. 1931 wIll at 4>ast equal
nnd perhaps SUI pass that of preVlous
yem s In add.tlOn to the unIverSIty
cholal shIps there w.ll be cash I1warda
for eve.y state .t IS sa.d
Judglllg of the stoTles WIll be III
the hands of a commIttee of prom
mcnt homo economICs uuthorltles
'l h.s comm.tteo has not been selected
as yet says tho announcement how
ever .t IS planned to mclude persons
of sumlar pos.tlOn to those of last
year s committee which was made up
of Dr Mu.gmet Justm dean of the
diVISIOn of home economICS Kansas
State Agllcultural College MISS Jes
sle Alice CI ne assistant professol
Umvers.ty of M,ssOUT! Mrs Kathcyn
NIcs Un v�rs.ty of M nneBota and
M. s CalOhne B KlIlg assoCIate edl
tOI of the Country Gentleman
Contestants wIll be gIven complete
fteedom m the selectIon of subjects
00 long as they deal w.th SOli e phase
of meat such as production maIket
the
cess
The suggest.ons adopted at an open
forum attended by 111 of tne 450
students of the college must first be
approved by the executIve comm.ttee
of 13 members and then by the ad
mlO1strative counCil of five students
and ftve faculty membet Q before
reachlllg the faculty for cons dera
tlOn Dr McCam pomted ,out If the
faculty ties. res to send the matter
furthel It can Icfer .t to the board
of t,ustees
M.ss Ellen DaVls of LoulsVllle
Ky .s pIes dent of the open fOIum
and also of the execut.ve comm.ttee
The smokmg dancmg date and
speCIal prIVilege suggestIOns came as
the result of the faculty adv.smg the
student body not to contmue the
ra.d from fall mto spnng .t was
BRIDGE PARTY
M.s Arthur Turner e ,tCl tu ned
guests for e ghteen tables of bndge
at a pretty party WednesUay Nme
tables WOl e present n the n ormng
and nme In the afternoorL �l'c SSI
and ot! 01 flowers gave charm \0 her
10011 s Valent es \\1fe e used as her
attr lct ve score cards Mrs Turner
,<as ass.sted by 'Mrs James! A Bran
an Rnd Mrs Remer M.kell n sen mg
her damty refreshments comBstIng of
ch.cken a la kmg a salad and sand
wlches With punch At the n 01 mng
party MTs Bruce Olliff lnade h.gh
score and Mrs Leroy Cowart cnt con
solation In the afternoon Mr,:, Re
me. Brady made h gh sco.e and Mrs
H P Jo,fles consolatIon Cards were
g.ven for hIgh score anti note paper Ifor consola�lOn IJIl!I•••�III!•••••lIllliipll•••••llilllliiii�•••_
Egg-Battle Reports
Were Exaggerated
/
HOG SALESan FranCISCo Feb 9 -Turlock s
proposed egg throwmg contest has
been eggsaggeIBted Mayor J W
Guy of that c.ty saId Monday
Reports Saturday SRld Rotary anG
Exchange Club members clad m
a. mor would fight an egg battle
thlOwlng 100 ca.es of eggs at each
othel as a means of stabIllzmg the
poultlY mdustry
I
Mayor Guy saId Monday he d.d not
suggest tl e battle as he was eled.ted
WIth dOing and .t was only proposed
to th,ow a couple of small bask�tfuls
of pullet eggs aa a cer�molllal gesture
and g.ve the 100 cases to char.ty re
hef orgamzatlons
The JUlllor Chamber of
saltl hele Monday George
11 member quoted as protestIng
agaInst the proposed egg thrOWIng
spoke Ind'Vldually and not fo� the
chamber
The next hog 3ale w.ll be held at
the Central uf Georgia pens on Thurs
day FeblUary 19th
E P JOSEY County Agent
Local U. D. C. Will
Place Tombstones
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C plans to place mmble tombstones
to every unmarked grave of a Con
federate sold er In the county The
narkers are furn shed free by the
government and sh pped freIght pre
PRJd to the statIon nearest the ceme
tery whele .t .s to be placed
Those who WIsh to be have the U D
C mark the grave of father grand
fathe, relatIve or fnend or know of
any unmarked g.avea of a Confed
erate sold.er please notify Mrs Frank
Sm1th, chaLrDlllD, Stateaporo
A nouncernent of the contest has
been sent to the hIgh school economIcs
teachels thlOughout the country and
It .s sa.d that many of them already
have enteted then classes The event
v.ll come to t\ close on Malch 15
SECOND LYCEUM
NUMBER COMING
The second number o� the ser es of
lyceum attractIOns be ng sponsored
by the Teachers College and tbe Worn
nn s Club wIll be presented on next
Thu. sday evening February 19th at
the college M.ss Laura Forbes na
tlOnaliy known WOman enterta�ner
w,ll at that tIme g.ve a program
wh.ch accordmg to all reports .s
sure to please
M ISS Forbes IS not a reader she IS
an actor a InlmlC She IS SImple
natural onglllal In all that she does
You w�1 laugh and you WIll cry She
ts • ecoglllzed and spoken of as the
most original woman entert unf;!r on
the platform Her unusual success
hes In her rare "bIl ty to make her
audIences forget that they me an au
dlence and she an Impersonator The
number .s presentee! by,the PICdmont
Burenu of Ashev.lle N C
The WIll of Hyman Rosen late of
New York g ves $5000 to hIS WIdow
and $25000 to h.s first w.fe
Farmers May Obtain
Fertilizer Inspection
Farmers should have the.r fertlhzer
analysed All you have to do .s
wr.te or call W P Smith Guytbn
mupector for thIS dlstnet
WOULD HAVE CENTRAL HEAD
TO SUPERVISE RELIEF AMONG
LOCAL NEEDY
As a 'Step toward the mtelllgent;
distribution of char.ty seventeen rell­
grous fraternal and civic orgam..-
tlons of Statesboro aided by the clt1l'.
have entere-d Into an organIzatIon to
b. known as ASSOCIated Charittes
The organ.zation was perfected
Fr.day at a meettng In the Woman a
Club rooms and was presIded over b1l'
P G FranklIn local chaIrman of the
Red Cross
A comm.ttee des.gnated to functIoo
for tbe organIzatIon cons.sts of P
G Franklm R F Donaldson J E
McCroan Mrs A E Spencer Mr.
J C Lane and Pete Donaldson 10
Cone These ladICs will make nota-
tlOns of III contllbutlons and the1l'
WIll be placed where noeded
The need for th,s o'll:anIzatlOn has
boen felt for many years Indeed.
the churchos of the c.ty have mam­
tamed comm.ttees whIch partmlly
covered the sphere of usefulnei»
Th18 orgamzat.on has been too smaH.
however and the present orgamza­
tlOn w.ll supply a much larger field
The Immechnte necess.ty fot this
organIzatIOn has been .mpressed 1111'
recent ,ft!ldents m the courts here
A m.ddle aged man was prosecutell
In .. charge growIng out of h.s hv.ng
WIth a 19 yenr old mother of three
ehIluren The man WtlS acqUItted but
In the trlUl It developed that the man,
a tenant farmer was the fathel of
seven motherless cb.ldren and that
the young woman "ho had hved tn
hIS home was the mother of three,
the eldest beIng four years of age
and bhnil After the trlBI In the
court the man w.th h.s chIldren went
a" ay to another county A charIty
commIttee deSIrous of helpmg the
young n other In dIstress called at
the farm shack m whICh she was rnak
Ing her home 'l here they found that
she and her three young ch Idren were
WIthout the necess.tles of life sleep
mg upon qu.lts 011 the floot Help
was extentled her and needless to say
was gladly accepted
AttentIon has been called to the
'fact that many s.m.lat cases of need
eXist In th s commuOity Some ap­
"IIcnnts for need are pel hap!\. un
deserVIng but the publIc IS not able
to d.stIngUlsh between the deserVIng
and the unposte. The AsaoclUted
CharItIes w.ll undettake to admIn's
tel need to those who are deserVIng
and w.ll as fal as poss.ble plOtect
tho publIc from .mpos.tlOn
Highway Contract
Let Next Tuesday;
The contract for pavIng loute 80
from Statesboro to a pOint one m.le
below Brooklet a total dIstance of
97 m les wIll be let In Atlantn by
the h.ghway department next Tues.
day The contract WIll call for the
commencement of work Within ten
days from date of lett nil'
County Con m.sslOner Kennedy has
taken all necessnry stepo on the part
of the county for th� lettIng .'V.tIa
the exception of one property owner,
rIghts of way have been plocured for
evel y foot of the way In thIG one
case condemnation proceedmgs have
been cotnmenced and these proceed
mgs WIll be accepted by the h.ghway
department as a guara-nty 01 the rIght
of wny
It .s underst09d tliat other con
tracts will be l�t at future dl\te� and
the ent.re road WIll be under .pave­
nient by th", latter part tbe preB'­
eDt year from Statesboro to Jenek a
brldlfe
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FREE WHEE1.ING, the greatest automobile advancementsince the electric starter I is now yours in a brilliant new
Studebaker Six priced from $795 upward.
It brings you a 12% to 20% economy of gasoline and oil. It
saves chassis wear, tires and repairs.
Come see and drive this brilliant new Studebaker Six. Expe­
rience the marvel 6f riding on momentum instead of gasoline.
Shift from high to second and
back at will, at any speed,
without touching the clutch.
See why highway commission·
ers and safety directors
throughout the country have
driven Free Wheeling Stude·
bakersand then voiced approval
of Free Wheeling with positive
gear control as (l new measure
of safety to driver and public.
$895
4-DOOR,5 PASSENGER SEDAN
OTHER MODELS 1795 TO 1995
All prlc�. of tM (Gelo", - bumpers
an••p.,. Ii,... utra
LANNIE F. SIMMONS
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
CONCERNING CARE
OF TOBACCO BEDS
Ogeechee School News
Bulloch County Lad
Holds High Rank
Bill Shifts School
Funds to Counties
Allan!..., Feb. 10.-The State of
Georgia will save $96,000 annually
provided a bill introduced Monday in
the state senale by W. V. Whatley is
enacted into law. The measure pro­
vides that n total of $600 ye,,,,ly now
being paid out of lhe general school
fond to county school superintendents
a'S compensation fer their visits to
country schools be paitl by olmties
instead of by the state.
Little Girl, 10, Eats So­
Much Mother Amazed
COUNTY SCHOOLS LEEFIELD SCHOOL
TO PRESENT PLAY COKER'S SUPER SEVEN, STRAIN FIVE,
WILT-RESISTANT COTTON SEED
"One Minute 'Til Twelve," a corn­
edy play, will be presented at the
Leefield school Friday night, Febru­
ary 13lh, at 8 o'clock. The slory is
built around a dashing young lawyer
who becomes engaged to five girls
within a week and has all of them
visit his family to get acquainted.
The outcome is a riot.
After 'the play, a real old-time min­
strel v";ll be presented, introducing
four lively. black face comedians with
snappy jokea and songs. Between
lhe acts the minstrel, a quartet, will
render several popular numbers. Corne .
out to see and hear this program of ��(�8�ja�n�6�lp�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;�;;;��laughs, songs ami jokes. ;;
For a 25·cent fraud, Miss Rose
Firman, ,of Londen was sentenced to'
six months in prison.
SARGON PUT HIM
BACK ON HIS JOB
"I couldn't find out what was ceus­
ing my stomach trouble. I had three
X·rays made and was put en differ-
enl diets bul suffered just lhe same.
I was habitually constipated and my
head ached somelhing awful. Muscu·
lar rheumatism was all lhrough my
back and shoulders and I had lo lose
lots of time from work.
USince taking Sargon, and Sorgon
Pills, my stomach trouble is over and
I'm on the job every day feeling fine.
I'm never censtipated and the rheu·
nmlism and all my olher troubles have
di�appeared. I've gained five pount!s
and feel stronger than ] ha\'c in
year�." The abeve statement was
made by Chas. J. Mobley, 162 Camp·
bell St., N.E" Atlanta, an employe of
lhe N. C. & St. L. Ry for 211 years.
Sold by City Drug Co. in'Stat"s·
bora and Franklin Drug Co. in Met·
ler.-Advertisement.
FREE
First year from Pedigree Seed Co. Staple 1 1116 inch and
better. Quality and turn out, good. Germination test SSro
and better. These seed were grown by the Vocational Agri­
cultural boys of the Register community. They were gath­
ered before the rainy season and ginned on special gin days.
100.Jb. bags, $3.50 per bag. f.o.b., Register.
For Sale By
J.D.PULLEN
REGISTER, GEORGIA
Good Farming Requires Good Implements
We are headquarters for plow fixtures.
Oliver Goobe�
Avery
-South Bend Olivers
Lynchburg
Chattanooga
Walt Points
Blue Bird
Syracuse
Vulcan
)\'Ioline
Imperial
Blunt
Any kind of hardware used on the farm will be found at
our store. See our fixtures before you buy and when you
get our prices you will trade with us.
w. c. AK�NS & SON
(ISde08lc)
"BUSTED"
SLIDES PLOW LINES
TRACES PADS
POINTS WINGS
COLLARS HAMES
Prices have "BUSTED" again on all plowing
needs. We now have new low prices--even
lower than we advertised a few weeks ago.
Inquire for prices. They are so low that we
will make you glad you are farming.
Don't forget that we have the lowest prices
on GUN SHELLS.
6-foot SIMONDS CROSS-CUT SAWS are
still going at $5.00.
Buy your hardware here and save something
.
on every article.
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
"STRICTLY CASH"
\
ONE (HiCK FEEDER WiTH �"
EVERY lOO-POUND BAGFUL �\
'OF PURiNA STARTiNG (HOWS
THAT YOU ORDER WiTHiN THE NEXT 70AYS •••
'FOR EiTHER IMMEDiATE OR FUTURE DEliVERY-
Purina Startena Cllow(Mash
or AlI.Mash)
Purina Chic', Chow (Scratch)
ALD8ED BROS,.
47 EA.S,T.�ItfA.'N STREET PHONE 472'
STATESBO�O, GEORCIA
\�
,
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A WEEK'S ACTIVITY! Preston Approves
THROUGH GEORGIA" Flat-Parking Pla�
In discussing our new parking sys­
tem, sent� ci-itica .would have it be­
lieved that the council of Statesboro
had one purpose wben lhey enacted
the ordinance and that was to drive
the people of Bulloch county away
from Statesboro to athol' places to do
thei ... shopping because they couldn't
park their cars when' they got here.
The' people th'lt would believe that
are the same type that objected' to
the main line of the Central of Geor­
gia coming through Statesboro, and
are now objecting to a Federal high­
way through Statesboro. "Pitty the
move fer an -air field."
I, for one, think that the city coun­
cilmen were prompted to' change our
parking system through civic pride
and intereat in our community and
town and not through the desire to
be "just doing something." Hereto­
fore it was rather risky to cross the
streets. Cars parked vertically left
very little room for two cars' to pass
and if you stepped out fronrbehlnd a,
parked cur to cross the street some
model. "T" would fan by and scare
the wits from you if not run over you.
The hazard of crossing the streets
by children has, been greatly reduced
by the new parking system. It is in­
deed a pity that 'OU1' 'streets are SO
, ..
�
I
SMALL AFF�IRS WHICH INDI·
CATE CONTINUED GROWTH
IN DEVELOPMENT.
last of this week. We are all study­
ing hard to try to make good marks.
First Grade We 'are geing to have n Valentine box
Just as some' pupils caught the Friday afternoon. Everyone is in­
Chrtstman spirit early, so do they vited to be here. The seventh grade
catch the Valentine spirit. All pu- boys are going to have u basketball
pils are making valentines for their game Wednesday afternoon with Lee­
little friends. This helps a great deal field on the Brooklet court. We are
in weaving tho fabric of human love. hoping to win the game. One of our
We find this valentine giving such an pupils, Dolly Futch, haa moved to
inexpensive yet happy work. Every Esla. We were very sorry to' give
pupil who gives something looks for. her up. We have completed our
ward eagerly to some message from geography and are making booklets.
the receiving party, and if it does not We are going to make some in history
come, they are, ·Jisappointed. Valen- as soon as we get through with our
tine giving is something in which all examinations.
pupils may participate. WiI,lis Newman and Erma Burnsed,
Our grade has been doing some fine ithporters.
work all the year, finishing one book Elchth Grade
after another until now it is time for As this ia the last week ';r the fifth
some of us to get new ones, but not month we will stand examinations en
many of us have them yet. Our mo. Wednesday, Thursday and Friday.
thers and father. don't seem to want We sincerely hope that everyone will
to buy them for us at tbi� time for make a good mark.
fear school will close before we have We aro studying rocks and soils in
much chance to use them this year. science ami earning a living in civ-ics.
The teacher tells us that unless we We ar also studying the plural of
Knish more than we have already, we compound nouns in English.
will not get to go up to Miss Ouida' Nevils had a basketball game Fri·
Anderson's room next year, and' we day afternoon with New West Side
don't want to stay in thjs grade an. on the New West Side court. Nevil.
other year with the new ones that was the victorious party. The boys
come into the first grade as begin- won with a score of 23 to 3. The
ners. Everyone at school is saying girls won with a score of 22 to G.
that so far as they know we are going Antonette McCorkel and Mabel Ne-
to have the full term of seven months, smith, Class Reporters.
so we are going to' Sdk our mothers
and daddies to buy us the hew books.
Third Grade
The third grade is still enthused
over their new work in geography.
\Ve nre new making valentines to
place in our box which we have plan·
ned to have at our party Friday af·
terneen. The third grade is now mak­
ing good progress in their arithmetic
work by being given extra time to
this kind of work at different inter·
vals of the day.
Baskelball Teame.
NEVILS SCHOOL
The OgeecheeP.:T. A. has decided
to raise enough money with which to
have the interior of their school paint.
ed, It seems that what the Ogeechee
P.·T. A. decides to do, they do. AI·
ready they have raised quite a nice
sum of cash to be applied on the cost,
of finishing their school house as
above indicated. On last Friday nighl
the school gave a play and sold a
quilt, and through other forms of
cash-raising secured approximately
aixty-five dollars. This, added to the
little they had already stored, will
go a good way toward painting the
inlerior of this splendid school build­
ing. But few of our communities
show a better school spirit than is
found manifested at all limes in the
Ogeechee school dislrict.
Al the monthly meeting lof the
Mixon P.·T. A. held Friday, February
6lh, more than forty parents were
present. A lively program by the
children of the school and refresh­
ments served by the teachers made
the occasion an enjoyable one. New
life and a bettor school spiril is preva­
lent in the Mixon school district than
has been shown. The attendance this
school year has been better than ever'
before. When we get the parents
interested, we insure a successful
school year.
More interest in campus improve­
ments has been shown by the Portal
school teachers and children this term
lhan has been shown in all of the
years of the school's history. Many
well kept plols in which appropriate
shrubbery has been planted, are spon·
sored by lhe respeclive grades. Supt.
Swain has a definite schedule under
which all leacher" and pupils operate,
and the school is functiening in n most
efficient way. Not a drone in the
whole gang. It is inspiring to see
so many children doing real work un­
der lhe direclion of a faculty that is
hard to efiual by any s�nior school
in this section of Georgia. To dnte
an enrollment of 637 wilh an atlend·
ancc at present of approximatelyOn Friday night, February 6th, a 568. A large score board is kept in-
.
t A
. very interesling old·fashiOOled pro· lhe hall where the grades may see(By J. M. PURDOM, Asslslnn' gl'l'
gram was given, the following beingcullW'al & Industrial Agent, At· lhe ,'ace for the best weekly ant!
lantic Coast Lino Railroad Co.) lhe numbe,'s rendered: monthly alt ndance of the grades.
Since tI'Q lime I w.1·ole my IllSq let· The Trail of the Lonesome �ine
-
Piclures of antomo,biles show which
ter concerning the care of the plant Fifth grade gir,ls. room is winning the rnce. A neve I
bem wo have had a pl'otracted period At lhe Danc"'_Rulh Hart, Ralph idea that inspires the children to pull
of sunshiny and in t.he main warm Hughes, Bernice Tucker, Harold Ha- fer their respective rooms. The 7th
weather. Under such conditions the gin, Judy Turner, Morgon Lee, Mal'· grade is making almost 1000/0 attend­
tobaceo seed should begin to germi· garet Pelot, Walson Frawley. ance at the present time. Had '1000/0
nale very rapidly. At this time lhey Song, "When You Wore a Tulip at a recent inspection. Has made an
are spreuting, er as it is called in the nnd 1 W01'e n Big Red Rese"-Thittl average ef about 950/0 during the
hook, they are Illore susceptible lo. and Fourlh grade boys and girls. tel'lll.
'celd weather damage thnn at Hny Musical reading, "That Old Swect- It has been ordered by the county
other time, and special precanlions heart of Mine"-Minnie Sue Zet· bonnl of educalion that the public
should be taken lhat a freezing spell terower.
. school lernl shall be only' five monlhs
of weather docs not calch lhem unpro· M�nuet- Matter"ne Lee, �oodrow, for 1930·31, 'dating from Seplember
teeted for example with {be COVel' Hagan, Myrtle Manes, Bermce Wa· 29, 1930, and for five consecutiveblOwn' otT the bed, 01' with large ail' tel's, Ellen Mooney, France� Pelot, monlhs. Those. schools qualified lo
lIoles under lhe planks or lhe logs Minnie sue��ttero;er, I. Vd s�m,;ns. receive "special state aid" will bewhich form the edge of the bed. �ong, ," .e;. ou an. . ere given help en the/sixth month in the
This is also the lime of lhe year Young, Maggie '-Ida Mne Hagln.and form of lhis special aid. Tho senior
when ,,"oO'ds fires are apt to be burn· Frances Hodges. higH' schools will be given the same
'ng. Precautio" should be laken that Pantomime, "Old Black Joe"-Ben special aid as for lhe past two years
the edges of the bed arc sufficiently Jr. Mooney. along with the other special aid
cleaned otT to prevent fire sparks from Solo, "Mighly 1.ak' a Rose"-Wat· schools .. For the past two years, the IBetting lhe.covel' on fire. ,I have n'ever son Frawley. publio tcrm has been only five months.
had an experience of this kind, bul Virginia Reel-Ronnie lIIae Brun· We find that with but only two excep·
I am told that iI the covel' bUTlts it ISOD, Ida Mae Hagin, Louise Boykin, tions, eur schools are in better finan­
Is very liable to seriously injure the Alma Frawley, Carol Hart, Kennelh cial condition at this time than they
young planls, and il wo,!ld, .of course, .Franklin, Rupert Clark'l and Lehmo!, were a year ago. That iB �he� lbe
cause the addilional expense of buy. Franklin. five public months shall have been
Ing another cover. Song, "Silver Thrcnd� Among the paid by the county board of educa.
U it should happen lhat dry wealh· Goltl"-Mary Lou Holcomb and Ru· tion, which will be done as soon as
er contl'nues long enough it will be pert Clarke. h d t tribut th"Daisies Won't Tell"-Eighth Igrade l e slate an coun y can e enecessnry to wnter the beds, nnd if funds for this year's eperation. Trus-
it should become necessary to water girls. tees will be given direct instructions
them lhey shonld be watere<1 Reading, "Trulhful G"orge"-Mar. in regalti to lhe above order.
thoroughly and regularly until the garet Hodges. So far not a thing has been done by
seasons change. Hayhllzar,1 and in· Song, "Down by the Old Mill lhe legislature in extraordinary ses.i Stream" _ Ninth and tenth grade8ufficient watering' can injure a pl�rt sian and should anything be done, it
bed. girls. weuld not be more than eneugh to
There is no tcbucco grower but
Musical Teading, "Our Yesterdays"
take up part ef old debts already made
who realizes the necessity of having -Matterene Lee. by the counly board and would nol
plenty of strong healthy planls for
After lhe program, lhe P.·T. A.
help in this year's operations rna.
setting in the field when the sensens quilt was awarded, going t.o R. P. teriully.
are right, and unless one gives the Slephens, of Statesboro. Fifty dol· We know lhat most of our junior
t.obacco tied Lh� preper att.ention he Inrs clear
was made en the quilt.
schools caq' go seven or eight months
is vcry likcly not to have the plants J'l'lany enjoyed het dogs, pies, peanuts under the comiitions above suggested,
at the proper time he wanls them.
and cotTee niter the program. We ap·
and we expect lhem to operate notpreciate very much the help of all
less than seven months. But we dowho made lhe quill projec� a succesa.
The regular meeting of the P..T. not expect trustees t.o try to borrow
A. will be held next Tuesday after. money with which to pay the schools'
noen at 2:30 o'clock. Everyone is cor. operations, but to' wait until the money
dinlly invited. If you have a beok or comes from the sources all our
any good reading material that you
schoel money cernes. When it is avail­
would like lo give to lhe school Ii.' able, pay lhe yeRr's operations cost.
brary, bri!,g it v.';lh you.
Nob before. 'hacher. undersland, the
reasen we are handicapped and are
willing lo leach and wait until times
get better and until the money comes.
Let us make enpugh time to' insure a
grade for the children this school
�.
The following records of industrial
activity lists items showing invest­
ment of capital, employment of la­
liar and business activities and op­
portunities. Infonnation from which
tile pa"'g�phs are prepared is from
Ioc;al papers, usually of towns men­
tioned, and may be considered gen­
enlly correct.
Hapeville - Inman-Evan Lumber
CO,mpany to resume operations here.
:w rens--New bank to be fanned
and opened here.
Elberton-N. D. Taylor erecting
three resid<lbces in this town.
Rockmart--Goodyear Rubber Com­
pany opened model home located at
394 Wingfoot avenue, for Wingfoot
GIrls Club.
Kingsland-Q. L. Claxton started
operation of Kingsland Bottling
Works on recent date.
.
FrankHn-¥ajor S. A. Harris, who
recently purchased "Franklin Press,"
sold interesta to W. B. Johnson, of
Asheville, N. C.
Pinehurst-Mr. Harvard held form-
al services for opening of Harvard's
Cash Combine.·
I
t
•
nitien.
1
WILL OPERATE pea and bean hull·
er en Wednesday of each week.
Your work solicited. W. G. RAINES.
Nevils P.-T. A.
I,>,
Swainsbero-Mrs. T. N. Brown and narrow, but. we can't move the build-
J. J. Johnson leased City Bakery busi- ings back so we have to chunge our
neas from Rudolph Gray. parking system.
'
Savannah-Prepara 'ons under way I suppose that the lady whose let·
by 'Savannah Cotton Exchange for ter about OUI; streets appeared in last
holding convention here in March for �eek's issue of this papet� visited eur
Atlantic Cotton Association. town on Saturday afternoon. I would
Danville-Lpcal high sch�ol instal. like to ask her if she has ever found
led new equipment . in laboratery a parking place on a fair Saturday
room. afternoon in Statesbero without some
Waynesboro _ Guinn Construction
I
trouble. I have lived in Statesboro
Co. recently sta19ted ,work en grading taw:n,.ty-�ne �ears .a�d have l�ever seenof highway between Waynesboro and ' fa r SatUl day afternoon an States·
Louisville. bora when there was plenty of park·
Swainsboro-E. M. Davis making ing,space, except in the good old days
cxten3ive improvements to White when people came to town in buggies
Cloud tourist camp.
and wagons and "toek out" and hitch-
Statesboro-State Highway Depart· ��e °s�i1�o��:eO!n�b�a::�:n!n:��a�:�ment censidering ways and menns fer
paving Highway No. 0 between
Swainsboro and Chatham county line.
Elijay-];)ove,r & Logan, retail hard·
wure dealers, plan rebuilding of ware­
house at rear of store building.
McRae - State Highway [jepart·
ment to let contract for paving State
Highway No. 27 from Hawkinsville
to Eastman.
Perry-Perry Loan & Savings Bank
recently declared eight TIer cent divi·
dend to stockholde,'s of institution.
Calhoun-Rapid progress being
made in construction of Calhoun Ex·
change building for Southern Bell
Tel. & Tel. Co.
Gilchrist-Work to start in near
future for extensive improvements to
grounds a1'Ound Gilchrist Park school.
Waycross-State Highway D!>part·
ment may let centraot fer construc­
tion of paved highway from Way·
cross to' Macen in near future.
Jesup-Tobacco growers erganiza­
tion formed here recently by tobacco
growers ef this vicinity.
Fitzgerald-C. F. Dixon sold hiB
interest in Crystal Filling Station to
Harry E. Nelson. carpenter and can·
Iit'actol' of this city.
Atlanta - Plans being discussed
whereby city might have wide and
boa�tiiul boulevards, with well·divid·
ed business, industrial and residential
districts. Work will be taken up at
once, it is stated, with co-operation
of planning leaders of national recog·
after night I
c0uld Dot sleep," writes
Mrs. Mary J. Roberts, 117 We.t
Frankltn St., Raleigh, N. C. "I
would lie awake half the night.
I ,wa. dizzy and' weak, suffered
frequently with pain. tn my side
and emall part of my back.
"When IlOna a girl, my mother
gave me Cardui, and it did me
80 much good, I thought I would
try it again. I took five bottle.,
and I feel like a new person.
"I think It is tine. I would ad·
vise every woman who is weak
to try Cardui, for it bas. eer·
�t.--���__
tain1y
j
On last Wednesday afternoon the
Nevils P.·T. A. held their regular
meeting. An enjoyable }i"ebruary
pregram \Va!:) rendered, an outstand­
ing number' was "Two Little Girls ill
Blue," sung by Charlie Proctor and
panlomimed by Marion anu Lillian
Waters.
Nevils should be Viery proud of We w�re very SalTY imleed. that
their winning ball teams. They play- mere of the members could nut be ellt
cd four games last week in order to enjoy the splendid talk Mrs. R. L.
that they might hav!> the desired prac· Cone gave on malaria fever, although
tice for the tournament which was we had many members present. It
expected to be hel'd tI.e 13th and 14th waa very interesting indeed to follow
uround the corner to town. They car- inst. We were victorious in two of Mrs. Cene through the dev lopmentfied more.packages back to the buggy the games and lost two. In the games of the mosquito up to the malaria
then tha" they carry out ,to the curb· with Stilson High the girls' score wa. patient. r am sure there wUs much
ing to the cars new. The reasen fer 14·5 and the beys' scere 18.24, beth infenl1ation and inspiration gainedthe kick is, that people are just lazy I in favor of Stilson. We have pIan. f"om this grand lecture, which will
and automobile crnzy. (Notl,'ing per· I' ned to play Statesboro Tuesday night cause us to be more careful nnd dosonal meant.) on their indoor court. Tile score for more in preventing this dreadful dis.The merchants of Statesboro are at lhe girls' between Westside and Nev· ense. We hope Mrs. Cone and 'Mrs.
fault partially because some of them ils was 22·6' in favor of Nevils, and G. S. Jennings 'will meet with us againdrive their car" two Or three blocks for the boys, 2G·3 for Nevils. We are and bring to us just as important ato their place of business anti leave working hard for the cup this time. message. We want to thank the
their cars parked on the street all day, Sixth Grade Woman's Olub of Statesboro for Mrs.
thereby keeping visitors from park· We are writing the story of the liie Cone and Mrs. Jennings' visit to us.
ing. of Abraham 1.incoln. These stories In the business part of our meet·
With further refel'ence to the let- will be put into booklets. We are ing' Mrs. Ben Rimes was made chair·
tel' of last week, I wi�h to say in be'· decorating the covers of ou,' bookleto mall of the 'social committee to fill
half of the people of Statesboro that with log cnbins. We are also plan· Mrs. R. C. Anderson'S' place, who had
we realize the importance of the ning a program fer Linceln's birth- to meve away and leave liS. Mrs. E.
country people to OUl: town and in day. Our best spellers since exami·1 L. Anderson was also asked to fill the
no manner de we wish to incen· natien are. Lulu Mae Smith, Priscilla president's place, whioh was fermerlyvenience themlwhen they visit us. r White, Glennis DeLoach, Sallie Barn· filled by Mrs. R. C. Anderson. We
firmly believe that they will be trt!ht· well, Corene Hollingsworth and Dan· also elected grade mothers from each
ed with courtesy and respect by our ieI Hodges. We are stUdying for ollr grade. The desired and required in·
policemen. There is no. record. of any examinations which will be hel'll on formation is now being furnished to'
women having been arrested for park· Thursday and Friday. these grade mother. and will soon be
ing wrong and we do not expect any, Lula Mile Smith and Frances An· ready to begin a successful piece of
"just smile" and everything will be t derson. Reporters. work.
alright with the cop. Seventh Grade I The Nevils P.·T. A. is now sponsor·Well, anyway 9ur town looks pretty The seventh grade is getting ready ing a faculty play which will be stagedand if cotton will go to twenty·five for examinations which will come the at an early date.
cents, we will have to build a landing --- -
field for airplanes, and put up a glue
factery to' buy the fnrmers' mulese.
PRINCE H. PRESTON, JR.
The new Ford-'
••
IS an
eeonolDieal ear
,to own and drive
Lo., lI,..t e••t, I•., e••t .f .IM....
at'... ,...d ..p-keep!} and I•., "earl.
depree'at'... mea.. a ,""t'..et .,.",...
t. e"er" p..re...."er
TUE NEW FORD Is a splendid car, to own and'dR'flt
because of I ts attractive Unes and eoloes, aafety..cina.
fort, speed, relial!Uity and long life.
.
There are, in addition, three other featurea of
importance to every far-seeing automobile owner •••
low first cost, low coat of operation and up-keep, aDd
low yearly depeeclatton, '
During the lifc of the car, the day-by-day econolllJ'
of owning a Ford will amount to considerably mOM
than the saving on the first cost. You save when YOII
buy the llord and you save evcry mile you drive.
The reasons for this economy are simplicity of'
design, high quality of matcrials and care in manu­
facturing and assembling. ]\fany vital parts arc mad.,
to limits of ODe one-thousandth of an inch. Some to
three· tcn-thousandths of an inch. Throughout, the
new Ford is an outstanding exump)e of fine craft&­
maDSWI) in automobile engineering.
The more you sce of the new Ford-the more you
talk to Ford OWl1ers and experienced mechullics-tJie
more certain'you become 01' this fact. , •• It brlnga
you everything you want or nccd in 11 motor car lit all&
unusually low price.
Tnl! Nv.w FOIlD
TUDOR SWAl'f
LOW P,RI£BS OF FORD CA.R8
8430 to 8630
�. b. 16. b"t,oll, pi Ir.'." and d."..,.,.. Barn".,.. GRiI,.,..,•..... �
..•...u co... 1'0 p.rCl.... a 'or" on __o..k:eI ..,... ..,..""
1M ....,..,..... 'oN ,..__ ,,_. .1 ,Ae UN..... C,..".. C••,.,.
'.
.-
FOR SALE-Full·blooded jersey cow, I OOMFORTS,
SPREADS AND PILo
fresh in milk. J. W. ROBETtTSON, Ibw case for baby crib, Ilt WOM.
Brooklet. (29jlln·tfc) ANS EXCHANGE.
COUNT the BEANS AND WIN $1,000
Start right now. Take your pencil and count. Be careful, be accurate, be sure you
count correctly. Here's an opportunity of a life-time to win a fortune in prizes.
Don't let this opportunity paSs you by. RUSH YOUR AJ'lSWERS IN!
INTERESTING NOTES
(By CAROLINE KEA) year. It CRl1 be done, and surely il
Alliens, Ga., Feb. 7.-A. J. Walers, needs to bo done.
St.ateaboro, is among the 142 upper· The senior schools of the county
classmen ef the University ef Georgin system wil1 hold their annual basket­
who have been placed on the dean's ball lournament the 19th anti 20th of
list for making an average of 87 per FebruMy at the armory, Statesboro,
"M 10.year.old daughter had no
cent, or more in all of lheir courses beginning at 7 p. m. of the 19th. First
appeJte. Then we gave her Vinal, for lhe first 'term of the scholastic girls' games and then boys' games�
and now she eats so much we are
I
year.
Ion
the 20th at 8 p. m. lhCj finnls will
ama.zed."-Mr:s. W. Joosten: As a reward for their bigh scholas· be played. Referee, Hannah,' of theYmol ,mpplles the. body Impol...tant tic .t�nding these studenls are not Teachers College. Admission will beJnlDeral elements 0... lTon, ca clum b' . h l' r 't'with cod liver peptone. This i8 just su lect to t e ·regu atlOns 'm, ,ng 15 and 25 cents. . . '
what thin, nervous children or adults absences from classes, but must at· B. R. OLLIFF, Supt.,Deed, and the QUICK rcsults are tent! all laboratory work, take all
•urprising. The very FIRST bottle examinations and perf01'1Il ali writ­
bri'.'gB .o�nd sleep and. a BIG ap· ten work un.der lhe same conditions)letlte. Vmol tastes dellclOuS'. W. H.
Ellis Co., Druggists.-Adv. (5) as all other st!ldenb.
50 CHICKS can eat comfortably from one of these
np·to.date, sanitary and feed·saving feeders .•• eating
one 100·pound bagful <;>f Purina Startena Chows in six
weeks. Each one of these chicks can eat only one
thimbleful of feed per day. From this little feed they
must ,get so much. That's why U,ere are 14 feeds in
every thimbleful 'of Purina Startena Chows (mash or
all·mash) •.. 14 feeds which are there in just the right
proportion ... mixed over and over 960 ti,,:,es. The 1930
national feed survey of 1,834,513 chicks tells you the
kind of a job these thimblefuls do. At six weeks of age,
92 out of every 1'00 Purina· fed chicks are alive and
growing. And they weigh an average of one· fourth of
a pound more thaD other chicks. There's the story for
you ••. the story of Purina Startena Chows.
We ofter you this proven starting feed .•• with a free
feeder per 100·pound bagful. Take advantage 01 t.his
7·day bargain. Order now and we'll have the feed and
( feeders ready for you when you want them ••• either
\ nOW or any other date you set this spring.
Almost one·third of the 28,000,000
automobiles in the United States were
made prio'r to the year 1925.
A,fu,matic lighthouses that are
visited enly once in 6 months, now
guard the storm·swept islands of the
Carribbean Sea, $2,000
Cash Reward
It is said there are 1,500,000 more
women than men in England.
The contruction of a tunnel under
the Straits of Gibralter to connect
Spain and Northern Aftica' is pre­
posed. zs GRAND PRIZES
The inceme derived from tolls,
taxes, licenses, fees, fines, pos'tnl re­
ceipts, and so forth ,from the Panama
Canal now annually exceed the cost
of operalion by many hundred- thou·
sand dollars.
.
Listed Below Are the Cash
Prizes You Can Win
lst Prize ... $1,000 6th Prize ..... $50
2nd Prize 300 7th Prize. . • •• 56
3rd Prize 200 8th, Prize. • • •• 25
4th Prize 100 9th Priie ..• ". 25
5th Prize 7S 10th Prize. • • •• 25
11th to 25th Prizes, Each ..••.•••••• 10\
For his fidelity in winding the
church clock for 40 years, George
Bales, of London. has been given a
clock by the congregation.
CHEVROLET SEDAN
Extra for Promptness
,(Latest Model)
Therefore, if you .are prompt, and win
First Prize, you will get BOTH the $�,OOO
and the CHEVROl.:ET SEDAN. But don't
delay. Qualify at once for this bil' appar·
tunity by sending in an answe to the "Count
the Bean" puzzle-mail your answer
promptly. Twenty·five of the peeple who
send in their answers will win one of these
wonderful ,prizes. BE ONE OF THESE.
Dr. A. W. Allen, of Rochestel',
Minn., who is 96 years eld, is
believ-1ed to be the oldest practicing phy.sician in the Unite'!.States.
A refrigeratin� plant for fruit and
vegetables destined for export, which
it j,; asserted will be the largest in
Europe, is to be bu�lt at Verona, Italy.
Altbough more than 500,000 women
are registered as unemployed in Eng·
land more'tban 4,000 female workers
were impoxfrom ontside eou tries
�,:.�:!..�..::o�e8ti�� In the last year.
.�
\
Don't Wait··Be Prompt
QUICK! Count the Beans--just write the number on a postal car�
or letter, sign your name and give your complete address and Illall
it in. ' That's all. If your answer is corre�t: YOll will be n youl
way to winning first prize of $1,000 cash.
Addreaa H. G; MII,LER, Contest Mana,er,'
Deplr 50,' Soutbem Cultivator, Atlan"•
FOUB
,'ROM SHEEP TO WOLF
BULLOCH TIMES AND STA'l'ESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, FEB. 12, 1981 rnruRSDAY, FEB. 12,1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO }S'EWB
ANNOUNCEMENT
B U L L0 C H T I M E S attempting' to make the point thatStatesboro might not have been more
advanced If the Central railroad had It IS reported that higher gas taxes
been built through Bulloch county a are bemg sought In about balf of
hundred years ago, but we are put- the 44 states whose Ieg islatures meet
llqg out the declaration that hnlf a this year
I hundred towns which got the road Th,s IS one problem that should-J)-B-T-U-R-N-E-R-,-E--d-,t-o-r-a-n-d-O-wn�e-r-. when Ib was bemg built have shrivel- find the all mdustry and the motonst
_________________ ed and died while Statesboro has gone in perfect accord The gas tax has
Entered as second-class mntter March steadily forward unquestionably been a good thIng m
28, 1905, at the poatoff'ice at States- As to the passmg of the highway, that It has helped build hIghways-­bora, Ga, under the Act of COIl- certamly no town could mtellIgently but a good thmg Can be done to deathgress March 3, 1&79
offer objection to a paved road upon And thnt IS exactly what IS happen-
"STA Y' OFF THE STREETS" which to come and go If anybody mg to the gil.> tax
has belittled the Importance of any Government expenses are constant-
The article In another column con- phase of the federal highway, 1\ IS lyon the rise Property-owners, se­
the phase of It w hich compels dis- cur ity-owuera, busmessas, bullders­
interested through traffic to divert Its all are staggenng beneatb' a weight
course through the heart of the cIty of taxes A" a result, many legiala­
and obstruct our streets WIth their tors get the bngbt idea that anotber
presence, to their own annoyance and cent on the gas tax will raise revenue
to the mterfercnce of those who would without, at the same t irne, causmg
come to deal WIth us but cannot for public revolt
lack of parking space A highway This may have been true I� the
ought to be prov1ded "hlCh pel nllll! past, but the revolt has come 1'( tax
people \havmg buslne�s WIth us, to whIch amounts to twenty or thirty
come and do busIness, It ought at per cent of tbe prIce of a product IS
the same tlmo to make It posslDle fOT almost confiscatory, and In addltlOn
those who have no bUSiness v; Ith us
1
an mcrcasJng number of states ba\ e
-and who have no mtentlOn of hav-, used the gas tax for purposes otber
mg bUSlDCSS-to pass along theIr than roads The mot.onet, once a
way WIth the least pOSSIble IOterfer- sheep, IS rapIdly turrung IOta a woli,
a park 109 place on a fnlr Saturday ence to themselves and to us WIth hIS eye on the legislators who
afternoon III Statesboro WIthout some We want good h,ghways, and wI. are advocatmg blgber gas taxes
trouble?" And smce the lady IS not want parkmg spaces Parkmg loom Drashc action 18 necessary, before,
for our patrons 15 worth more to as one WTlter says, Iyou will Acar
Statesboro tban drlvmg room for some galoot of an offICeholder telhng
those who desITe to pass on theIr how he has reduced taxea,' mearung
way thnt he has stolen so mucb from the
gasolIne tax fund tbat the b'Cneral
property taxes were not needed that
'AND
"'be 5tateebOto lue\)(15
Supscription, $150 per Year
tributed as an answer to recent CrItI­
crsms of the new flat-park ing sys­
tem, 15 pleasantly written No one
could rend It without being Impressed
that the wrrter IS a cheerful-minded
fellow, and, that he likes the present
system
DOlled do" n to its essence, that 18
all there IS to the arhcle, unless one
)8 wllhng to concede that It IS more
a condcmnntlOn than a defense of the
system
The gist of the "hole d,spute IS
pretty well adnlltteti In the questIOn
\\hlch the wTlter propounds ill would
hke to ask her If she has ever found
permItted to gIve answer here, our
anS"Cl for her 1S that she never has­
AND THAT IS EXACTLY THE
TROUBLE W,th parkmg plnces at
a premIUm, the new CIty admm1stT8-
tlon adopts a scheme whIch elImmates
one-fourth to one-thIrd of wlUIt we
had They elImmate pnrkmg space
when more parking spncc, accord1ng
to MI Preston, wns the crymg need
Somebody has unden..ken to glOB'
over th,s obJectIOn WIth the assertIOn
that only about forty spaces have
been ehmmated by the new system
Forty cars thrven oft the streetl! of
Statesboro may not seem much to
tho�e who walk-possIble It docs not
mean much as compared to the num­
ber who come hel e on a busy day­
but fOl ty dllvers made to stay otT
the bUSiness st.reets, or made to park
In back n11cys and vacant lots" menns
a whole lot to those forty The man
who cnn usc the present system and
approves 1t IS not authorIzed to speak
Ior anybody except hImself He fa
enlItled to be pleased, but he 1.'1 not
entItled to decl81 e that the man who
cannot usc the system, or who IS In­
convemenced greaUy by tt, IS an ob­
structlOOlst and a back numbel
Forty CAl s off our streets mny
"mean the \'hfTcrence between success
nnd pi ospe..J tty to some of our bust­
ness men To the present dale there
15 no record of any person from any
other sectIOn havmg been atLracted by
the change m parkmg' syst<!m If we
have ch,vcn away trm-ty Clll"S nnd
have gamed none In the1r place-and
certmnly we can not entertatn new
ones under our reduced parkmg space
-we are the loser� to exactly that
extent
It IS a mce thmg tei try to lmagme
that the change m system wus mnde
f01 the benefit of pedestrlOns, and
that It offers greater safety to chIl­
dren or anybody chic m croasmg the
streets The Inan who Imagmes that
motIVe pIompted the change, IS a
cheerful an\1 smIling fellow If he
knew the truth, he "auld not even
suspect n consideratIOn of pedcstrmns
Instead, the mtentlOn of the change
was to gIve mVltatlOn to passing ve­
hIcles-trucks, buses and tourlsts-to
pass qUIckly and eaSIly through the
center of our CIty, and on to theIr
dest.mntJon, Instead of provldmg a
convenient. \\By for them to pa�s by
WIthout then mtenel cnce WIth those
people who have made Statesboro
prospCl ous and who are depe)lded
upon to keep It that" uy, and despIte
the hnmhcap of chfflCult use loi our
streets Ilmposed by the new system of
palkmg
We ure not holdmg any bTlef fOl
that "type that obJected to the mam
Ime of the Cent ral of GeorgIa commg
through StntesbOl 0, and are now ob­
JectIng to a federal hIghway through
Statesbol0" Tn thlS plogreS51\C age
)t has come to be easy to condemn
those who lIved In othel years and
who dId thmgs dIfferently from what
we of the pre,ent day beheve to be
senSIble anti rIght As "e lecall, Bul­
loch county IS saId to have lost the
Central raIlroad through the OPPOSI­
tion of a representatIve 10 the legIS­
lature who belIeved It would destroy
our cows, perhaps We arc lIlchned
as mcdermsts to belittle hIS WIsdom
And yet If \\ e ope II our eyes and make
a survey of the Central RRllroad from
Savannah to Atlanta '" e ara Impress­
ed that there are but two statIOns
along the enlIre three hundred mIles
whIch compare WIth StatesbOl a m sIze
nnd Importance In commerce Macon
and Gnffm alone are blgger towns,
and the presence of the Central rall­
roatl hus not been of Itself suff,c,ent
to make those cllles Vi h�t they are
It takes somethIng beSIdes raIlroads
and paved h,ghways to bUIld CIt,es It
takes a back country of supportIng
fanners Statesboro ha3 been for­
tunate In that respeet We are not
H W Brown, of ChIcago, proVIded
CONSOLIDATING COUNTIES
year
"
,Tbe leg'lSlatlve task of consolIdat­
Ing countIes In Georgm goea mernly
on It bas reached that happy stage
In hIS WIll that hIS son should inhent
at whIch maps are bemg published no part of the fatber's wme cellar
showing proposcd consol:datJons I
"for very good reasons"
One of these maps, appe.uTlng m I
the dally papers Illst week, 1 educes
the number of counlIes from 161 to It I. estImated that raIlroad taxes24 We ilke the case WIth whIch the totaled $356,000,000 m 1930-a re:consolIdatIOn has progressed up to ductlOn of 11 per cent under 1929the present Indeed, we even ilke 'rh,s reduction was prIncIpally due,the consolIdatIOn personally It flat- It IS smd, to the fact that federal
tel S us that Bulloch county has been t�lxes are mCODle taxes, and decrease
made the ccntel of the group of five as Income decreases
fine counties, and Statesbolo In(hcated The 11 per cent tax reduction was
as the county seat. Wbo could ob accompamed by a drop of 16 per cent
Ject to thnt-except the people m the m raIlroad gross revenues Relallve­
other Iour countIes? Hardly anybody, Iy, therefore, the 1930 tax burden waaof course th heavlCat the hnes have ever car-
When thiS map become3 a law lIed
(when IS a fitting word m the present Last year taxes took 66 cents out
d,SCUSSIon), Bulloch county 1\111 be the of every raIlroad dallal, as compaled
t"'ntm; of that fine terTltory now em- WIth 63 cents In ]929 Th,s account­
b1nced In Candler, Emanuel, Jenkms cd fOl 26 per cent of net revenue,and Screven countIes The total pOpll- whIch menns that one-quarter of'alllotIOn WIll' be apPloXlmately 90,000, I aIlroad faCIlIties wele operate.! forand the taxable wealth WIll be ,Iround the benefit of the tax collector
$20,000000 And that IS a fine county The serIOusness, from the stand-ln the meantIme we are gOing lIght pOint of the publIc IDterest of such
ahead WIth OUI breathmg It wouldn't
I a SItuatIOn can hardly be exa'ggeratednear do to hold ,one's br.eath till that The tllne la not far off when, unlessconsohdutlOn IS acc�mphshed Bul- there 18 a change In regulatory pohey,loch county would" t enthuse veIl' the raIlroads must retrench and lo�er
much over a propOSItion to Jom 10 a theIr standards of seT'Vlce Already
county mth Metter, Swamsboro, MII- they are finding diffIcultIes ID get­len or Sylvamn as the county sent, tmg new money, and It IS saId that
would she? Then ,\ e are not expect- atf ...)enst onQ great msurancc.company
mg Candler, Emanu�l, Jerunns anti IS turnmg away from rallroBdt securl­
Screven to tear thell shIrts In the tIes to other types of Investment
movement to tIe onto Bulloch county Should the present trend contmue,WIth Statesboro as the county seat the ineVItable lesult WIll be paralYSISThIS 18 not OUt propoSltlon-we are of our mam agency of transportatIonnot even thInkmg of It serIOusly It When that happens the natIOn WIll
Just makes us blush WIth prIde that find, to ItS cost, thllt the publIc IS the
somebody ehw should have even hmt- prmclpal sufferer when comiIhons
cd that the consohdatlOn under such make It l111posslhle fOT an essentIal
terms ought to be brought about lIldustry to earn a faIr profitThere may. eventually be some
abolIshment of counhes m OeOJ gla I PsychologIcal note If he ca�r!CsIndeed, there are serlOus proposItions hIS small change 10 a purse he Ienow m some places The work WIll PIObllDly a tIght-wad
necessanly be slow ,Unless we mlS
Judge, there wlll be mOl e counties
CI eated before any are "bolIshed ]t's
easter to do
RAILROAD TAX SITUATION
DlphtherlU antitoxIn was first made
m 1894, but It has been greatly per­
fected smce that tIme
--------.
mLES OF POOR ROADS WillIam Blakely, 87, of Bosworth,
I Mo, has bought h,s first auto andAccording to a repOl t presented to IS tnkmg dTlVlng lessons
the Ninth Annual Asphalt Pavmg
Conference, there are mOle than 2,
000,000 Illlles of unsUlIaced 01 made­
quately surfaced Iarm-to-market
hIghway In th,s country
ThIS, It 15 SRld, apprecl3bly reduce3
the enrmng and pUTchaslIlg power of
27 per cent of our Clt.lzens The
modern farme1 may have radtos, tele-
Sebast.m Sch'''lndt, of Mll�aukee,
phones, tracters, electnclty-but so ,'s sUIng
hIS 16 year-old bnde for d,­
long as he has to depend fot tILlnS-.
vorce because she doesn't talk enough
portatlOn on loads that are
essentIal-I
G W Tmsley, of Pennant, Eng,
Iy the same as tho,e of 20 ,yeals ago, WIlled $85,000 to Megan LeWIS, now
lt \lIII be ImpOSSIble for hlnl to pro 17, becnuse she saved hIS lIfe several
gress and plosper ... to the 1l111Jt 01 hIS I years ago
potentlnlltlCs
I
Expenence In many states has Wilham Coldman, of London, was
shown that secondalY loads enn be dem d a dlvolce when the court de.
made passable at ali tIme. of the clded he hud actually gIven hIS ",fe
yeal by the use of ]Ow-pl1ced surfac- to hIS COUSin
mgs, or 011 01 asphaltIC types Upkeep
-�----
IS hke"lse 10\\) and any exper,se In-
Mr;;; JacobIna Rautenbcrger, of
curren IS returned tllne and again to
11lwaukee, the' '\\orld's most arrest­
the county and state In more prosper-
ed woman," has apPc31ed In ('ourt
ous farmmg condItions I fOI the 140th tllne
It 18 estImated that a bIlhon dol
lar, WIll be spent In 1931 fOI new
roaos Vanous states are planmng
the most comprehenSIve road pro­
grams In theIr hIstory W,se use of
funds can, WIthout Cl eating onerou,:,
tax Increases, gIve the fanner the
year-�ound, surfaced }lIghways neces­
sary to h18 economIC ann Boclal \ie­
velopment
Governor EndIcott brought a pear
tree from England m 1630 anti It IS
still bearing near Davenport, Mass
Becnuse It IS hIS hobby, HannIbal
Foster, of Sou th B anson, M nss., has
qUIlted 50 qUlI13 In the last 30 years
Mussohm says he revIews hlS mIS­
takes of the day every' nIght before
I ctIrmg If some of us (lid that we
would lose a lot of sleep
Mrs EdIth Byers, testdied In her.
bre.lch of promIse SUlt against Robert
Gemmel, of Edmburgh thnt whIle
t hey were engaged she lost 7 pounds
111 weIght
----
FIND INSANITY IN
,
FRANCE INCREASES
Aula and War Blamed for
Overflowing Asylums.
Purls -Bectlc Pnrlslnn life and hit
tor mernurtns at the \Vorlc.l \, nr are
driving 15(1 mnny F'reneh people into
insane asylums that tile F'rench gov
errnuent haa suddenly found IlBelf
with more crazy people on Its humls
than It can accommodate
Steudlly since the "Dr there hns
heeD n conununt increase in the Dum
Iler uf persons admitted to mental
hospitals 'I here nre 87 In8110e nay
turns to iI....rnncc nnd they nre tuxed to
CI1J)HClty Tho governmout is cunsld
erlng the rapid construction or erner
geoey hospitals to tuke cnre or this
yenr's Increuse
The total number of demented nn
tlents for the region ot Purls Is now
uround 2,q 000 willie public he ilth of
ficlnls note on nlnllUlng incrCflse in
the number ot new pallents this lenr
The six lending hospltllls III nnel
around Paris arc ero\\ ded to the doors
lind to take core at new und pressing
ruses some of the older patients ure'
me)\ cd to provlocinl InsUtuUona for
confinement
rJ'he nssistnols ot M Desire Ferry
minister of publh: health hove been
studying the renson� for the nlnrrnlng
1Derense 10 the Dumber of tlemeutcd
patients el cry yenr Their studies
lend them to believe the greater mu
I jorlty or menial derangement Is
cnused from too fast and hectic 11
life, or from worries nnd feurs glow
tng out of the wllr
Several doctors helle"c thnt motlern
Paris tromc Js partially responsible
for Ule Inentul condition or some at
llle asylum inmares Barrnsscd
tJlroushoUi lire by wildly dnsblllg
taxis, the duy eventnally arrives, de­
clare these doctors thot omethlng
snnps In their hrulns
l�very cluy III France 10 persons are
killod in lIutomohllc nccldents. 11 tl�
ure \\ hlch hns led Prelllier Amlre
'lurdicu to Issue Ijtrlct orders thut
drh Ing perrlllts must be 1111\eo owny
from persons un!jt to conduct no II U
tomohlle Stntlstlcs show thut only
1,026 PCI sons wei e Idlled by uutOIllO
biles I hroughOllt !i'rnncc in ]O�4
,\\ hlle lOSt ye.lr the totnl wns 3717
One famIly In France hns cultlvuted
the same fann for 1,000 years
]t 18 saId that tIgers, whIch al e
really bIg cats, are afraid of mIce
Mrs Constance WhItehouse, of Lon­
don, has inherIted $700,000 from the
"oman" ho adopted her when n baby
Audrey Wurdenlann, an 18-ycaT­
old Seattle gIrl, has won natIonal ac­
clBlm ",th her three books of poetry
George Newman and James Dale,
oI Glasgow, commItted 21 burglarlCs
whIle makmg a 200 nllie motor trIP
A M Doxm, of London, bought
Buckmgham Palace for $3,500 from
swmdlers who haven't been seen
SInce
RIchard SWIft, of New York, had
M,ss 'Cicely SmIth arrested for stlck­
mg a IIgllted <Igal ettA! tinder h,s
collar
MIB� Paddy NaIsmIth, of BrIghton,
Eng, whose caT won first. pnze at a
motor rally, has u cocktaIl bar In the
machme
In an exammatlOn for a mumclpal
pOSItIOn m Leeds, Eng, a young wo­
man defined 'dogma" as a "dog WIth
pUPPles."
When theIr motorboat caught fire
In Lake MIchIgan, A H Coppms ,md
hiS SOD of Evanston, TIl, swam five
mIles to shore
All the crockery that I� broken In
lhe home of Mrs EII,abeth Sutton,
of St LoUIS, IS cemented to the out­
SIde wnlls as olllsmentatlOn
Frank Sufnra, of PIttsburgh, has
developed an lllmmnated SIgn for hIS
automoblle which flashcc; "stolen" as
soon as the brakes al e apphed
Flndmg hIS laddel too shrirt to
reach t he top oI a palm h ee nt Pusa­
dena, Cal, a workman hired uy Mrs
S 1:1 HarrIson used a shotgun to tnm
the tree
Earl Freedman Lathrop, of Man­
hatt.an, who m,.ented a machme to
prevent checks bemg raised, has been
conVICted fOI the fou�th tIme of forg­
mg checks
Mr and MI s John A Kendall, of
ReyardsbOl 0, N C J 72 and 67 re­
spectively, have spent less than $5 on
SIckness bIlls m theIr 50 years of
married liIe
Two days aftel notlfymg the pohce
thnt $223 had been stolen frol11 hIS
pockets, Adolph Tnldel, of Menden,
Conn, found the money neatly folded
on h,s doorstep
The court ordered that August
Nack, (If MII,,'atV<e�,(lPust,llve on the
thIrd floor of hIS home and not an­
noy h,s WIfe pending lhe outcome of
thEl' d1\ Ofce L'l'1:
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NEVV
SEED'
A WORD OF APPRECIATION FIrst Grade
The first grade IS interested in
valentme decorations and lookmg for-
I
ward to the valentine bo'" We have
a new hunging ptcture which we en­
JOy yery much The little people are
very much Interested III theIr work
and are progressmg rapidly
Second Gnde
There were mne III the second grade
last week who received gold stars for
having made 100 per cent all the week
We especially enjoy making valen­
tines fm au r valentine box F.rlday
afternoon
-,
Our company has Just completed its first year
of service under the new management. We wish
to express our appreciation for the confidence that
has been placed in us by the people of this com­
mumty It IS our purpose to combine this sacred
trust With a diligent and conscientious effort to
give the best service afforded by modern funeral
practice
Friday-e-well Ive made up my mind
that I dont \I unt to be no docter
when I get groan up to
n man yeorge' TIler
WItch IS atudying to be
a srrgen and ect was
-home Inst wk and he sed
sum times when a pa­
sh ..nt IS brung to the
hospitle \I hy they half
to operate on him sum
times before they have
timo to luk up hIS credit
rateing
Sa1:erday-Sam ClIng
, hus got into a lots of
trubble on acct of a gir!
WItch has went and sew­
ed' hIm 101' a 1000 $ She wants to
get JJUlrryed but Sum amt sold on the
propolItJon but I herd pa and Ina
tawklng sum things about sewmg hIm
for beads at promIse. So 1 am gOing
to remember that It JS n bad thing Ior
a fellow to be glvemg Jewlry to a
woman.
Sunday-well I seen sum Crape on
the door down at Josh Morgans house
and pa sed they had brung hIS brother
borne frunl Arldzony where he went
on aeet of hIS helth Pa sed he look­
ed fine and Ant Emmy sed he shud
ought to look hne becu, she hud all
"ayJt herd that was a very helthy
contI y to go to I f you hud poor helt)1
Joshes blOther dont seem to be so
bel thy Not to me no \lays
MundaY-It seems lIke as If Xaml­
nashung woo gettmg tuffel evry lIme
Today the teecher ast me whut I
Xpeckted to be when I grndl8ted ftum
hIgh school and'r replyed and sed I
emagmed I wood be 1\ old batchelO1
mebby
Tuesday-well me and pa had pland
a mce ]ong 11(te In the country next
Sunday m .1I e fan:) but I gess ItS all
off now becu� ma has went and
boughten a new hat wltch means we
ure a gOing to half to go to chll"Ch
I Xpeck
Wensdny-Bhsters says the new
felloe WItch hIS slstel has got IS Just
a plane Chump beeuz the uthe� nlte
when he cums down to the house why
he gIve BlistCl S 1 BIts and Biis and
hIS gil I went fOl a Otto rIde to
Thlrsday-Mll was a telhng pa that
they was a new baby cum to Ml and
MI Joe BI ent todny I bet they was
sorry to finc\ that out becuz I hllppen
to no that MI s Brent went to the
hospltie yestel duy But I suppose
they WIll mannge to get a long sum
how lnebby
-------
GARDEN PEAS
Lady Assistant
FOR RENT-Furmsheti rooms SUIt­
able for housekeepmg, close in
MRS L V EMMITT, phone 87
(12febltp)
SNAP BEANS
IRISH fOTATOES
...
FOR RENT-House and lot on Jones
avenue and four rooms on Collegc
street J A WILSON, Statesboro
(12febltc)
FOR SALE-Purebred big' bone Po-
land China pIgS, three months old
MORRIS McLEMORE, phone 174-R,
Statesboro (5feb2tp)
FOR SALE-S C R I Red day-old
chicks at $1000 POI 100 J WAL­
TER DONALDSON, Regjster, G"
(29Jnn tfc)
SPENCER SWEET
PEAS
BUNCH AND
RUNNING
NASTURTIUM
It IS a good thmg to be r-ich and a good thing'
to be strong, but It IS a better tbmg to be be­
Javed of many friends." Third Grade I
OUI attendanee for January bas
I been unusually good and" e are proudof last month's record ThIS month
I the girls and boys are putt.ing on a
contest for nttendance The loaing
Side entertallls the wmmng SIde
Milch mterest IS created Monday
mornmg Lamm SmIth presented the
thIrd grade WIth a pretty pot fern
whIch we all apprecIate Two good
postA!rs were made last week by Mary
Nell Brannen and Ben Grndy Nes­
smIth We are glnd to hnve Grace
Lee Bronnen WIth us agam after a
short Illness The followmg pupIls
made 100 per cent In spellIng Emmet
Aldel man, M W Turner, Emory Par­
rish, Jennette Johnson, Jame Lou
Hedges, Mary Nell Brannen, Ams
Alderman, Alhe Mae Lamer, MarJone
Prosser, Juamta Key, EUnice Black,
DaVId KIrkland and Grace Lee Bran-
OLLIFF FUNERAL HOME
E. L. IJARNES. Prop.
Ambulance Service
...
GARDEN WORK-Am prepared to do
garden" ark of all kmds, mciudIng
plowmg, a first la53 gardener em­
ployed Phone 335-R ]�febltp)
FOR SA LE-S,xteen busbel of new
Half-and-Half cotton seed, cost $15 ....(..
2
...
2
..ln...n...4...
t
..c,,) .:
per 100, WIll sell iOJ $150 bushel
DUBBS BYRD, Statesboro, Route 4
(12Iebltp",)� .
MAGAZINES - W,ll take subsCTIp-
tiO[I.'J and renewals for all the stan­
dard magazmes, and wtll appreciate
you I ord�'1's MRS 0 L McLEMORE,
phone 174-R (6feb2tp)
FOR SALE - Hatching eggs from
bllITt.'<I Rocl.. , $100 per settmg,
postpaId, 76c at door, 4c an egg III
100 'lots, cocks dIrect from Holter­
man J N LEWIS, StatesbolO, 30
South Mam street (12febltp)
HATCHING CHICKS-I am prepared
to hateh your cblcks at $2 50 per
100, WIll aso have hens fOI sale WIth
50 baby chIcks 10 March Phone2723
MRS E B KENNEDY, Route 5,
Statesboro (5-12feb-p) \ player-pl3no, rJl(ho and phoDO-
RELAIBLE WAN WANTED to call gruph, all mane umt, IS the product
on farmers In Bul10ch co nty, "on- oj nn Australian manufacturer
derful appal tUnIty, make $8 to $20 I
---
dal1y, no expenellce or capital neces- Accordlllg to an enllnent Lisbon
sary Wnte today FURST AND phYSICIan, two people ,he of tuber­THOMAS, Dept C, Freeport, IIII-1nolS (12febltp» culo.,s In Portugal every hourLOST-On load between Statesboro A sCIentIst ha, developed a nutn-and Monks ford, near PulaskI, 01 be-
tween Stateshow and Bill MIliCI old llle flUId to be \]eposlted m nVer beds
place on Claxton road, one week ago, to prolong the hves 01 clams, the­
Federal balloon lire on rIm, SIZe of shells of whIch are used for buttons
til e 525x2] FlI\der WIll plonse notdy when they nre grownIi: J ANDERSON, at W C Akms &
Sons, State.boro (12febltn)
TELEPHONE DIRECTORI-ES-
Olliff & Sinith
Warnock School News� NEVILS IS WINNER
OVER STATESBORO Warnock JUnIor HIgh IS progress­
Ing nIcely In all departments Our
class work IS thorough and prompt,
and dISCIplIne IS vezy satIsfactory In
every respect
The campus IS growmg mto a thmg
of beauty and IS the prIde of many
the youngsters as "ell as the grown-
ups ,
On last FrIday e\\emng at her home
on SoutlPMam street, M,ss Lucy Mae
Deal entA!rtamed the basketball teams
WIth a lovely par�y Prom and bridge
were features of the evenIng Punch
was served throughout the evenmg
The members of the faculty, went
up to West SIde Monday afternoon to
attend the daas ID publIc ,"school
musIc
The Warnock P -T A enJoyed Mrs
Mooney's talk 0'1 malan.. last FrIday
very much The malar18 POStA!l shave
been put up In conspICUOUS places and
\\e feel that thls movement on the
part of the Statesboro Woman's Club'
WIll do much to brmg the senousness
of the malarIa SItuatIOn to the notIce
of the publIc.
Warnock feels proud of hel basket­
ball teams They are rompmg on the IT
nelghbonng teams WIthout mCl"Cy
WHAT'S NEW?
A new electrIcal h.orpoon /whieh
shocks whales to death brought 11,-
000 barrels of all to the N orweglan
fleet In the first week of operation'
(NeVIls School Correspondent)
One of the most 10terestmg games
"r the .season was Tuesday nIgbt
wlien NeVlls gIrls basketball team
met Statesboro HIgh glTls on the In.­
door court at Stutesbora The SIde
]me onlookers were In suspense all
through the enlIre game, for It was
hard to tell who "auld be VIctorIOUS
until the whIstle sounded VICtOry for
the NeVlls players The young for­
ward players of NeVIls used theIT
rrpeed to overcome n thsadvantage In
berght ThiS, WIth excellent shootmg,
gave NeVIls a Vlctory WIth a score of
13 to 9 ThIS score IS all the more
credItable when It IS remembered that
NeVlls IS stIli a JUDlor school
Wl)en we think of th,s score, to­
gether ,nth the one we had last
Wednesday mght WIth StIlson HIgh
School all Statesboro gym floor, It
makes us w�rk harder for our tourna�
ment
An Eoghahman has mvented a ma­
chIne capable of producmg 2,000,-
000 needles a week
•
Wooden I11lnors, pedected by a
German mventor, have been placefl
on the market 10 BerlIn
nen
Fourth Grade
',rhe fourth grade has been rather
busy cuttmg and colonng valentines
Tllesday we enJoyed a general oral
revlCw gIven by Mr MIller Except­
mg thIS, we have followed OUI regu­
lal course of study
Fifth Grade
We have enjoyed decoratmg our
room fOI valentme day nn� Washmg­
ton's bll thday We are also plannmg
a program for Washmgton's bIrthday
to be gIven February 20th Last
week we were the bUSIest people m
the school It wus our week to care
for the campuu and each of us found
plenty to do
SIxth Grade
I�
New dIrectorIes WIll be Issued at
an ear1y date II your name, address,
bUsmes3, or professlOn IS omItted 10-
correctly ,hsted, or you contem,;]nte
mstallIng ::. telephone, or you deSIre
an advertIsement In the next Issue, or
a cbange m your present advertJse.
ment, p]cuae see or W1'lte the manager
at once
STATESBORO T�:LEPHONE CO
attl actlve
Although he IS 83 years okl, FrIend
BotsCord,
-
of Mmsted, Conn, walks
14 mIles every Saturday to delIver
70 copIes of a weekly newspaper
A Gel man chums dIscovery of IL
new chemIcal whIch, when Injected
Into a cIgarette With a tInY synnge,.
clears the fag of all mcotme
ALL THIS WEEK--A SPECIAL SALE
I
STOKELY'S
Canned'Vegetables care for the campus and we are go­mg to do our best to wm the prize
We put on a chapel proglam Wednes­
day mormng wh,ch we thInk was
enJoyed by all
EIghth Grade
The eIghth grade are stIli studYing
very hard, trymg to get the best out
of school work ExaminatIOn week
IS 'drawing near and we all want to
do OUt best We are plannmg to
study Hale's "Man W,thout a Coun­
try" In hterature, and we are qUIte
SIIte It WIll be very mterestlng In
EnglIsh we have made charts to try
to secule better speech On th,s chart
are clusters of grapes Each pupIl
has a grap" oI h,s own and If he lIses
4tncorrect expressIOns a. ClOSS 1S placed
on hl�
-
grape A new chal t WIll be
put up evel y week and the one who
has foUl Tlpe grapes at the end of
the month gets EnglIsh penod otr for
re"dmg In the IIb18ry We have he
gun a CIVICS notebook WhlCh we thmk
w III enable LIS to dCTlve more from
our study
A Voc,ltlOnal class conducted by
Mr dnd Mrs J B Pullen, of RegIS­
ter, tldS been In '3eSSlOn two mghts
each week for the past three weeks
lOur
last meetmg IS to be held Feb­
rllal y 11th We have had a splen,hd
crovlid every mght. and we fee} SU1C
I that the peoplo who attended WIllrenlIze much good from the lectures
The N W S school has been se­
I lected as the meetmg place fOI Por-
t�1 and RegIster teachers for a weekly
smgmg class .,.Thls class IS conduct­
ed by Mrs B L SmIth •
For the past. few weeks OUI teach­
ers and students have worked very
hard on our campus We have put
out a great deal oJ' shmbbel y and
put forth a gl eat etTOI t to level and
lmploxe the grounds In every way
We have added a set of UBnttamca
EncyclopedIas" to our hbrary m the
past few days
We are preu" of our P -T A It
responds td all the needSl of our com­
mUnIty
We are the buslCst people 10 the
school It IS our week to cnre fot
the campus and some of us find dou­
-hIe duty m our socIety actIVItIes We
have finIshed our health booklets and
arc lookIng forward te Valentme tlay
Smce the students have started brIDg­
mg Spllng flowel s our loom IS more
The ,new polIce uniform LIeut.
Weuvel left m hIS automobIle as a
protectIOn agamst cal thefll! when be
P'\1 ked on a pedestrJan-packed
thoroughfare In Atlanta, "as gone
'when he returned
I,t. ) Seventh Grado
We are puttmg forth much etrOlt
th,s month to do better m all our sub­
Jects If we continue hke we have
started, our records WIll be above all50c Because he objected to the way hISWife played budge, p1efeITcd Amo..,and Andy to classlCtll mUSIC, and
argued testily agamst prohIbitIon,
John H Wllkms, of Kansas CIty, be
came a dIvorced mnn
others Next week IS out week to
PAYS FOR CLEANING
A
PLAIN WOOL DRESS
or
STOKELY'S-Honey Pod
Noo2
Can
ruGH SCHOOL NEWS17t 2 �:�! 25cPEAS',
STOKELY'S-Country Gentleman
Corn 2����23c 3�:�!25c
25c
The warm sprmg weather of the
past two weeks has started the new
shrubbery In the campus buddlJlg out
In �1 new coat of green The students
care for thIS shrubbery and It IS
grow1Og r�Pldly
The hIgh achool students have al­
ready begun theIT prepnratlOn for the
1; arlOUS events of the dlstr1ct con­
tests The athletIC contest th,s year
wIll be held In Statesboro and the
IItel ary 10 ],;hllen
The sbuuents of the expressIOn de
partment are I ehearsmg a play to be
gwen In the hlgh school lUdltormm
at some \iate In the nenr future ThiS
play, one of the most dehghtfully hu­
mOlOus, PIOln1SCS to be one of the Ibest ever gIven here The date WIll
bc announced later
A VC1Y mtcllcstmg GeorgIa Day
program undel the dll ectlOn of the
d partment of hI tory WIll be gIven
FrIday at assembly perIOd
The <iQpartment of EnglIsh stood a
test th,s week m EnglIsh fundamen­
tals Th" tost was to ascertam the
ablhty of the senlOI class 10 descnb­
mg ancl dlstmgUlshmg the part of
speech and 111 the applIcatIOn of the
1 ule3 govel nlng theIr correct use The
soore of the cluss showed the methan
lo be conSIderably above the aver­
age ThIS, of COUlse, IS very gratI­
fymg to all concerned
The P -T A m etmg nex Fnday
ufternoon prOlnlSeS to be veTY Inter­
estmg and we Sincerely hope to have
a large number plesent The pres­
ent enrollIncnt of the Statesboro P­
T A IS one of the largest m the hIS­
tory of the orgamzatlon
The hIgh school basketball teams
are rapidly' swmgmg lnto a vlctorl-,ous stnde Of the recent games,
both tA!ams have scored severnl very'
mterestmg vlctories _
Reports froIn the Statesboro HIgh
Scbool graduates '�ho are away at­
tending college show tbat tbey are
holdmg up the standard 011 tbe school
j A football team composed of to an atlr';.lrable degree PractICally
brotbers, w�.I'8e ag�s rang� fr�m 17 all of tbem are paasirtg all work �ndI t-o 42, won SIX of eIght< mateheslplay- JllIany;are'/Dllklng honor marks 10 tbe
109 last seapon In LQndQn. sub�ects taken
SPRING COAT (No Fur)
and
WITH EVERY DOLLAR'S WORTH - A
HAT CLEANED FREE!
(LIMlTED TIME ONLY)
STOKELY'S-Strmglessi..
Green Beans 2 �:��
1\'STOKELY'S
Sauer Kraut 2 No.2Cans 25c
STOKELY'S-Reti KIdney
BEANS 2 No.2Cans 25cTHACKSTON'S
"STATESBORO'S LEADING CLEANERS"
PHONE 10
STOKELY'S--Green
LIMA 13EANS, �:.: 25c
STOKELY'S-Ple
No. 21-2
CansPUMPKIN 2 25c
Octagon Soap 5
LARGE
CAKE:;' 25c'
Insurance BALLOON FREE!
,
WITH 'EACH PURCHASE 01'
Palmolive Soap 4 CAKES 25c
OR I'Statesboro Insurance Agency
11 West Main St. Phone 79
H. D. BRANNEN, Mgr.
ARMOUR'S OR SWIPT'S
Pure Lard 8-lb Pall $1.09
SCHOMEY- NUT
RELISH 25-oz Jar 25c
20c
NUT IIfARGARIN
SPREDIT Lb
BORDO-DAND!
DATES 4l/2-oz. Pkg
CALIFO RNI i\ LAYER
FIGS 3-oz Pkg
FULL PACK-RED ROSE
Tomatoes 3 No 2 cans 25c
AMERICAN SWEET MIXED
PICKLES 25-oz Jar 25c
FANCY BLUE ROSE
RICE Lb 5e
ROSE BRAND SPAGHETTI or
MACARONI Pkg 5e:
GENUINE BAYER'S
Aspirm Till of 12 Tablets 15c
TETLEY'S ORANGE PEKOE
TEA BAGS Small P.kg. lOe
5c
6c
PRIDE OF BEDFORD
Green Beans No.2 can 10c
McGRATH MIXED
Vegetables No 1 can IOc
GEORGIA BELLE
Turnip Gr.eens 21/2 can 17c
LffiBY'S VIENNA
SAUSAGE Can
FRESH,GUARANTEED
EGGS Dozen
CAMBRAY PAPER
NAPKINS Pkg.
JOL2r,Y 'I:lME-"
POrCORN Can
CALIFORNIA BABY
�ima Beans 3 Lbs.
60/0 60/0MONEY
I AM PREPARED TO MAKE FIVE OR TEN YEAR
.
LOANS ON FARM LANDS AT 6ro INTEREST. I
CAN ALSO LOAN MONEY ON CITY PROPERTY
ON REASONABLE TERMS. IF YOU ARE INTER­
ESTED SEE ME FOR FURTHER PARTICOL}.RS.
lOe
25c EDNA HODGES, :
MARY ALDERMAN,
MYRTLE LANIER,
GLADYS NESSMITH
10c
FRED T. ,LANIER
FmST NATtONAL BANK BUH,DING
13c
17c
f1l8�p8te)
To Those Who Need
CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE
] Have Opened Offices in the Oliver Building.
(Offices formrely occupied by Dr. Burgess)
DR. A. L. CLIFTON
CHIROPRACTOR •
(12feb2tc)
HONOR I ficlally endor'sln, the reproduction ofMount Vernon III France The build­
Ing, In addition to being the bead­
quarters of, the Amerlcan Commis­
sion �o the French eXPOSItIOn, Will be
WILL JOIN UNITED STATES TO used as a museum In which will he
HONOR MEMO,RY OF WASHING- placed articles connected With Wash-
TON AT PARIS EXPOSmON ington and his time, loaned by the
....
French and Amencan governments
France and the UnltA!d StatA!s wlII and cItIzens of both countrIes
The George W!lshlngton Blcenten­
mal CommiSSion IS urgmg Americans
to� Jom 10 thIS pntrlOtlc endeavor" by
contl1butmg Waahlngtomana to be
exhibIted In the Mount Vernon budd-
FRANCE TO
AN AMERICAN HERO
JOin In honorIng the memory of the
patrIOts of both countnes who helped
to WIn mdependence for the AmerIcan
colomes, and especllilly In paying
homage to George Washmgton, dur­
mg the SIX months of the InternatIOn­
al ColOnial and Overseas ExpOSItion,
sponsore� by the French government,
whIch WIll open near ParI. May 1
The AmerIcan exhIbIt at tbe exposI­
tIOn WIll help to'brlng tbe world-wide
celebratIOn of the two hundredth an­
mversary of the bIrth of George
WushIngton 10 1982 to the attentIon
of all natloM
To emphaSIze and cement the long­
standmg frIendshlp of the UmtA!d
States and France, whIch began dur­
mg the AmerIcan RevolutIon, an ex­
act and full-site reproduction of
Mount Vernon, home of George Wash­
mgton, 1S bemg cOMtructed on the
banks of the R,ver SeIne to serve as'
the admlDlstratlOn buildIng for the
AmerIcan exhIbIt
C Bascom Slemp, of VlrgInlB, who
18 CommissIoner-General of the
Umted States to the French exposI­
tIOn, IS also a member of the execu­
t,ve commIttee of the George Wash­
mgton BIcentennial CommIssIon He
has Just returned from ParIs and la
now bUSIly engaged 1n arrangmg to
have appropriate furnlshmgs and
other muteTlal sent from thIS country
to be placed In the duplicate of Mount
Vernon on tHe Seme, and to have the
oversellS posses�:iIons of the ,Umted
exhIbIts at the exposItIon
Ing
Among the mllny artIcles whIch tbe
French government IS lending to the
Umted States Comnllsslon at ParIs
are an Original mtnature of General
Washmgton und on9 or Martha Wash­
mgton, a Inl ge topographIC map of
Yorktown palllted m 1830 on the spot
by Older of LoUIS PhIlIPpe, a series
of nledals and documents pertalrung
to AmerICan-French frIendshIp, aD
orlgmal bust of Lafayette, taken
from VersUllles and very lIttle known,
autographed documents of Rocham­
beau, LoUIS XVI and MarIe AntOinette
and numerous othel articles of hls­
tOt Ie mtcrcst
The otTlClal hostess lit the Mount
Vernon bUlldlllg WIll be M,ss Anne
Mud,son Washmgton, a descendant of
John Augustme Washmgton, nephew
of George' Washmgton The bUIldIng
",ii be fUl'l1lshcd as neaIly as POSSI­
ble like Washmgton's home Among
the thlllgs whIch Mr Slemp IS takmg
to Purls to place m the bUlldmg are
a key to the Bastlle and a copy of
a pIcture of LoUIS XVI, path gIven to
Washmgton by,..Lufayette, reproduc­
twns of SIlverware used at M.ount
Veillon, letters and portraIts of fa­
mous Ftenchmen uno Amcllcan colon­
IstS, and other artlcl... /ipropnate
to the tllne ....
The executIve commIttee of the FOR SALE-CheuI) for cash, second­George Washmgton BICentennIal Com- hllnd sound mule R H. WARNOCK,
mISSIon has adopted a resolutIOn of- Brooklot, Ga (15jlln3te)
PERSONAL
Few foods Improve WIth age Food.
that do need agmg should reCClve It
In tbe process of manufacture-not
m the store
A&P food IS always store fresh The
many customers keep It movmg too
fast for It to glOW stale on the
shelves.
DEL MONTE FOODS
Asparagus Tips, Del Monte Picnic Can 15c
SPINACH, Del Monte 2 No.2 Cans
PINEAPPLE, Del Monte No. 2112 Can 21c
PEACHES, Del Mont� Sli or Hlvd No. 2% 19c
FRUIT SALAD, Del Monte No.1 Can 19c
PEAS, Del Monte De Luxe No: 2 Oan
Small BarsOCTAGON SOAP 10
CHIPSO 3 Small Packages
PINTO BEANS 2 Pounds
INGLESIDE SYRUP No.5 Can
AUNT JEMIMA GRITS
N.B.C.I0c Size CAKES 3 for 25c
KETCHUP, Quaker Maid 214-oz. Bottles 25c
BUTTER, Dixie Print Pound 29c
BUTTER, A&P Tub Pound 33c
BUTTER, Silverbrook Print
BOACON, Sliced, No Rind
RICE, Whole Grain
2 Packages
Pound
Pound
5 Pounds
FLOUR
IONAWELLBREAD
24-lb. Bag 62c
48-1b. Bag $1.22
------------------
SUNNYFIELD
69c24-lb, Bag
48-1b, Bag $1.32
24-1b. Bag
Pound
Pound
Pound
BEST SIDE MEAT
BOILING MEAT
COFFEE, 8 0' lock
WHITE HOUSE
MILK 2 Tall Cans 15c
I
4 Small Cans 15c
25c
15c
33c
25c
9c
39c
15c
35c
27c
23c
89c
l�c
9c
25c
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ta n a home garden a poultry flock I ALTO HOSPITAL
�
I
I "WlIEN I wae a child it I clJd
:. not feel well or if I had a cold
'IF my mother gave me Black
i Draught, saYB
Mrs. Qtpha
Hill of Wofford Ky "When 1
was marned, It became a laml
ly medicine in my own home
as It waH In my mother.
"I take It for h..d.ehe and
ell'eCIally for constipation.
When 1 get billous my Ikin
lets yellow and I have a very
bad taste In my mouth, and a
drowey feeling all durin, the
day My eye. burn and I Bet
dIZZY or my head I. owim
mmlJ When I take Black
Draught, It seem. to drive the
:Si}�.d· fu,�t °i � :i.i�:
without thi. reliable remed,y
THEDFORD 8
; _Black..
iUraught
i�:..�on�tlP.tlon, Indll..tl'����I�J
WOMmN wl0 aro run down nervo 8
gA���r b:� t�rono'-�er 8�gUy�nr�1 e
BALANCED RATION
GREATLY NEEDED
and one 01 more cows an appropr ate
home food production program should TAXED TO LIMIT
be endo sad by every agency con
CCI ned with the public health
In order to proVlae for low cost
ARE diets t may often be I ecessary to ob
I u n co opel at on of food dealers and
buainess men 5 associations In makmg
nva lable certa n mexpensrva and nu
Ather a Ga Feb 10 -Thel e IS ev t to JS foods not on the local mar
dence that even n prosperous times ket On the other hand It WIll be
many pe so 5 do ot use the propel
I
necessary to stimulate a demand for
food to msure good health Indiges these foods on the part of consumers
uon constipation soft and mal formed who may be unfamitiar wIth their
teeth and poorly shaped bones ale value 01 their use
some of the cond tions attributable n When neithaj- the food supply nor
part to unsatisfactory diet says the purse strmg" limit the selection
Prof Ema Proctor extension nutr i of food It s possible to alford so
tinniat of the Georg a State College large a varrety that one may choose
ot Agriculture Tuberculoais f nds a somewhat at random within each of
foothold most readily nmong under s x food groups and be reasonably
nounshed mdIV duals Although fully sure of meeting the food reqUIrement"
developed cases of such d etal y de of the famIly The food groups are
ficlcncy diseases as scurvy ber be CCI culs m lk cheese eggs lean meat
and Xeropthalm a are rarely IT et WIth and flsh frUIts and vegetables
10 tl s country n normal tl llcS u sugars and fats
loweled defficI�ncy nay be due to 111 When varJety nust be greatly cur
SufflClcnt amounts of the v tan ns tu led It IS I ecessary to wBlgh With
RIckets tl e utn ost cale and the contrJbut on
nnde by each food materIal to the
d etalY
Alto G. Feb 9-The Georg a
State Tuberculosis Sanator-ium gave
treatment last year to 423 sufferers
of the great wl te plague accord
mg' to the annual "port of Dr M F
H rygood sllJ'el mtendent to Dr T
F Abercrombie seer etary of the
Georg a State Board of Health
The population of the mstttution
on January 1 was 254 although the
cupuc ity IS S?� according to Dr Hay
good who says the capacity cannot
be reached because of a deficit In pay
109 approprtaticns The institution is
short $113 458 In accumulated unpaid
allotments of LtS annual approprra
tiona
The waitlng list on file at the mstl
tutlOn totals 186 bona fflde apphca
tlOns whIch nre taken nto the hos
pltal In the order of the r filong WIth
the sanatorIUm
Of those who Yele tleated last
y.eal 247 were wh te adults and 86
weI e negro adults 56" hlte chtldren
and 34 negIO chIld I en making a total
of 303 whIte persons and l20 negroes
fhe population a. of January 1 \\as
117 whIte adults 48 negLO adults 74
"h,te chIldren and 15 negro cl IIdren
naklng a total of 19l whIte persons
and 63 negt oes
The waIting I st IS composed of 182
whIte adults 7 negro adults l7 whIte
ch Idlen an no I 'gro children a total
of 179 wh te persons and 7 I egLOes
Dr H Iygood 10lnts out that f re
rnn "lng applopnatlOna nre pa d the
full capac ty or tl 0 institutIOn cnn be
called Into use tl us catlng for 60
addlt onal sufferels SImultaneously
cleal Ing the "altlng hst n ore lapldly
The tUberculos s proglam of the
state boald of health through Its
n ob Ie un t IS expected to keep the
w \ tmg 1 st to 1 lowel m mmun
ADUI TS AND CHILDnEN
BEllEU SERVED
FOOD DIEl
encountered
Both ch Idren and adults are sus
ceptlble to pellagra u dISease brought
about by the lack of a certn n vIta
n the food ThIS dIsease IS
largely confined to certall secttons of
U e Southel n states whel e mal y
fahul es hve very close to the marg n
of safety II th respect to d et
The pI esent 'Situat 01 demands
that hon e demonsratlOn agents nu
trltiomsts homo econonuc tene} ers
and OthOl »1 ofesslOn 1I workers Ie
double theIr emI'l aSlS on tho mpOl
I av ng g eatest protect
Ye vulue ale whole m Ik green leafy
vegetables hvel frUIts
whole glll1llcd cerenls and blends
OU e, foods haVing IInpoltant pro
tectlve substances lie fish shell fish
cl cose vegetables n general
meat and dried fru ts
BOYS AND GIRLS
George Fal rell a page boy In the
studIOS of the NatIonal Broaricast ng
Company 111 New York CIty IS tl e
Wlnner of the Graham McNamee
scholslSl IP for vocal study
B. B. SORRIER
INSIJRANCE
1BBB
Representing three of the strongest companies doing
business, one of which IS 121 years old
See me before you have your Insurance renewed, formerly
written by the Statesboro Insurance Agency
Office Next Door to Statesboro Buggy & Wagon Company
A SPECIAL SALE ON HARNESS AT A
BIG REDUCTION
PLOW COLLARS, from
WORK BRIDLES, from
WORK HAMES
TRACE CHAINS, per paIr
COLLAR PADS
PLOW LINES
BACK BANDS
$115 and up
$115 and up
$1 00 and $1 25
70c
40c and up
25c
40c
Clara CI tchfleld lS the first g rl
who has eVCl won the nnn lUI orator
Ical contest for freshmen stude ts It
George Wash ngton UllIvers ty Wllsh
mgton
LIttle Roe Mar e RIchey 5 daugh
tor of Rev Ra� mond T RIchey of
St LoUIS appears wlth her father at
all revIval. ald takes the pulp t to
lead tho smg ng and preach to the
congl egat on each IlIght
glv ng n utCllUl Certam substances
fou d on the malket supply elements
wh ch a e essential both to body
bu Id ng and I" oper tunct 01 II g of
the body 1 he, ITe (1) Cod IIvel
oJ! whIch plotects aga nst I ICkets
nnd othel bony defot nllties InfectLOns
of the nose throat and lungs and also
I egulnt.s gro\\ th (2) lICO IlolJsh ngs
vh ch conta I a substance that pro
tects 19u 1St a cel tn n I e1 vc disease
contlol. appetIte and n amtalns health
In the ahmentat y bact It also legu
lates glo' th whole gram or WIld
tlce has the same value though not
so concentrated (3) yeast wh ch con
tams the same protective substa lce
as lice pohsh ngs IS the richest known
source of the pellagra p,;�ve'ntlve
Yeast may be had flom the Geolgm
State Boald of Health fOI $150 per
five pounds plus postage Wheat
gel ms and dned skl1n or whole milk
make excellel t conttlbutlOns to the
d et Inti ale lelatlvely cheap If you
can create a demand so that glocers
WIll handle then
Let llIe suggest that food IS cheapm
when bought III large quantitieS
A safe fanlJly food gUIde follows
Every meal-m 'k fOI chIldren
b,ead fot all Every day--cereals n
po ndge or puddmgs potatoes
mntocs Ot or :mges fOl chIldren a
I gl een 01 yellow vegetable mIlk fOlall T" 0 to four tImes weekly-to
I matoes fOI all dlled beans or peasor peanuts eggs especmlly fOI ch I
d en lean n eat -fish 01 poultry 01
On s� a cow owned by Ernest Dane
ot Cel ter HalboL N H drowned III
two ql aI ta of water when she caught
a hot n 1 a hook after lower ng hel
bead to dl nk from the pall
Frank Stanek of FOl t Dodge
who th,s year won the wo Id s
husking champIOnshIp for the
time has letIred flom
tltion REPORTER
LIttle 5 yeal old Mary
\yho fOl five consccutlVe ycm � has WOn
bluo rIbbons fOl phYSIcal perfectIOn
recently won a Sllvel cup at the 111
fants weLfal c congress
in a SerJes lJppear/ng m thiS newspaper
YOU and I are the two most Importantfactors In next season s crop success If
the work you do and the fertlIJzer I sell are
the right kind, your crop w1ll be a money
maker In sp.te of low prices or bad weather
So I 40 my part by keep.ng a bIg supply of
Chilean N,trate I can furmsh as much as you
want when you want 1t I recommend Chilean
N,trate the one best mtrogen fertlIJzer
n��f;� STILSON P.-T. A.
CHILEAN NITRATE has proved 1ts supenonty In every kond of test over a long
penod of years and In all kinds of conditIons
-drought flood pest and d,sease Crop cham
p,ons always use It For use under the crop or
as SIde dresstng It IS safe sure profitable
When you order nItrate say CHILEAN NI
trate Then your dealer WIll supply you WIth
the real thing the Ultrogen the South relies
on for better profit That one word CHILEAN
IS your protectIOn your dealer s too Re
member the two kinds - Orlglllal Chllean
(Crystalline) lind ChampIon Brand (Gran
ulated) Loth natural Ultrate
The P '1 A III entet ta 1 at the
gh school aud to Ulll on TueS'd ly
even ng February 17th at 7 30 p n
In a FoUl der s Day celebratIOn In
vltatlOns ale extended to all to help
the bJl thday of our
FIRST
Stilson School News
• EDUCATIONAL BUREAU
9 7 Hurt BUIldIng Atlanta Ga
The semol class presented the pIa)
That s One On B II to a very ap
PI eClUt ve aud ence Fndny evenu g
JanualY 30th 0 Thursday even ng
Febl uar) 12 the play w II be present
ed at the Guyton HIgh Sehool audl
tor un In add bon to the play the
IUS c nnd chol uses v II be enter ta 11
mg to all ages
The last meebng of the PTA
ao held on Wednesday Februar) 4
at 3 10 p n Milly tel:cst ng IIld
I elpful pIa s fOI beaut fy ng the
school glou ds were d scuss'ed A
pr ze for the greatest number of par
ents attendtng PTA meet ngs was
awarded to the fifth grade The pr ze /fOI last nonth 'Us a varded to the
th d glade The plogram cons ,ted
of talks by M BS Hazel LewIS and
S A Dl1ggers and a p,ano solo was
j dehghtfully rendered by M,ss Wllhe
Mae ReId
\
LOWEST PRICE
To appreciate the values we are offel 109 you must see them
as we know we can save you money
Also If you have any hal11ess to lepalr we are prepared to
give you servICe likeWise on shoe repalrmg Our prices
011 everythmg we h!il1dle or lepalr meets WIth the times
J. MILLER
SHOE AND HARNESS FACTORY
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
REDIlCED PRICES
ON PLOWS
Wm. J. OLIVER
$5.00
$10.00
I-Horse
2-Horse
WE MEET EVERYBODY'S PRICE AND
MAKE SOME OF OUR OWN.
SEE UE BEFORE YOU BUY.
RAINES HARDWARE COMPANY
STATESBORO
(15Jan2tc)
[
to sell ETHYL Gasoline to the Southern motoristIn years
•
NEW lOO-lb BAG
The bag WIthout a backache
Wlten tbere was 0 need for a more powerful
gasoline to meet tbe demands of modern
hIgh compress IOU motors-Standard 011
Compony was again tbe pioneer,
belDg the firsl 10 sell ETHYL
Gssohoe 10 Southern molor18ls
The !"olonng publIC was qUIck
10 appreclale CROWN ETHYL GASOLINE
-and loday liS bTllhanl red color In Ihe
green Slanolard 0,1 pump IB your guaranlce
Ihat when beller gaBolmc IS made
II Will be sold by the Service
StatlOus and dealers handhng the
productB of tbe
QUALITY.
PRODUCTS
"OR .
OVER, 50 YEARS
I,. RT'''". for literature or In/brmat'on, plea.e refer to Ad No 63 STANDARD OILCOMPANY
INCOR.-oRATED IN KENTUCKY
GEORGIA
THURSDAY FEB 12 1931 BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS
•
ABOUT WOMEN
Federal A.d Proj No 197 A Reop
197 B & 229 Rebp Part No
Connty or Bulloch
Sealed proposal. ,,,,II be 1 eceived
by the Statu Highway Board of Ga
In Room 321i Stato Cnpitol Atlanta
Ga until 10 00 a m Central Stan
dard time February 17 1931 fOI
The world s champion canner for
lfurmShlng
all Iaboi material equip
1930 ,. Mrs Ahce Bell of Eaton ment and other thmgs necessary for
h h be rded '600 In the c0l'"trucbon of 97 miles of pav edMlch \V 0 as en awa � road n Bulloch cou ty on whnt IS
cas hand foUl trophy cups locally known as the Statesboro Sa
--- vannah ro d Beg nn g at States
M ss Stella Walsh of Clevelnnd boro and ending at Survey Station
holds the 1930 records for the 100 32000 otherwise known as Federal
h d h AId Project No 197 A Reop & 197 Byard dash the 220 yard das an t e & 229 Reop Part No 1 in Bulloch
running broad Jump for women county The \\ ork will be let In one
contract
The oldest woman III South Dakota The approx mate quantities, a e as
to cast a vote n the last election was Iollow s
M Mar uPhIll s of WhIte vood I 54072 acres elearing and grubbing1'3 p 72466 cu yd. common Ul d bur rowwho I� 101 yems old excnvation
6071 cu yds dItch excavllt on
M,s J,mes Cotton wbo made hel 4539 stn yds o\.,haul on excava
debut as a conce. t singer last year tJOn
In N Y IS a recently announced 3155 1m ft 18 COli metal IIpe SD
355 hn ft 18 conc cast 1Ion 01
candldato fOl the board of control of Vlt clay pIpe CD
Toronto and IS the first woman to 516 1m it 24 conc cast Ion 01
seek a place In thIS body Vlt clay P1P" CD
___ 756G eu ytIs class B concl",te
Th U S Women s Bureau lS dl
I
hwls
e
93 hn ft culvert pIpe 1 e lloved
rected by a woman and employs wo 65242 cu yds class A concrete
men In .ts work almost enbrely clvts
-r-- 4245 Ibs remforcmg steel
MISS Helen Robmson of Columbus I
81000 sq ) ds grassmg slopes
o ho has been awarded the tItle 110 each concrete R/W markersW
3 each F A P markers
of Anlel IC8 S Sweetest Glrl WIll re 40 lin ft 24 corr motal pIpe SD
CClve a. a pr Ze a trlP to Havana 114933 sq y<b concrete paving
for the great annual carmval held 97 hn ft culvert pipe rela d
6 ODch PIpe culvert hwls re lloved
I Sllld work shall beg n wlthm ten
• (10) days after forn",1 executIOn of
Agricultural News "constract &J1d shall be completed WIth
Published by Central I �a!3���0:rkt���n�a�haITh,� ���:�g�e
I
bound or obhgated by any b d or
Announcement of a new publica award until the executIOn of n formal
tlOn Agr cultural News by the Cen wrJtten contract by the State HIgh
d b P si'd nt way Board When such contract hastral of GeorgIa IS ma eyre e been executed 'Hltten notIce shall be
Clift of that raIlroad in a statement gIven the contractor at whIch tIme
pubhshed today Accordmg to Mr and not before work may be com'
Clift the purpose of the pubhcatlon menced
h ! atlOn Plana and speclhcatlons Rle on fileIS to furnish nut entlC In Ofm at the offICe of the uncleisigned at
on agncultural subJects m convement East POint aJ d Lou SY lie Ga and
form for ready reference The prm the oll'lce of the Bonrd of County
Clpal tOPIC of d,scuss on '. a tlmely CommIssIoners of Bulloch county at
Statesbolo Ga where they may beal tlcle on Winter Farming mspected fl ee of chm ge COPICS of
The Issuance of th, AgrIcultural the pI illS may be obta ned IPOI pay
Ne"s IS the most lecent actJvlty of ment n advance of $1200 COPICS
the Centr.1 of Georg a s AgrlCultmal of the Gene> II SpeclficntlOns may be
D t h has or aOlzed m obtallcd upon payment 11 1 dvance ofepartmen w IC w g Ithe sum of $225 whIch slims v. III not
1911 and yhlch for the past t"enty be refunded except to the successful
years has devoted the efforts of a bIdder who WIll be furmshed a com
general agr cultural agent and a staff plete set of plans and spec f catIOns
of field men to\\ard tl e Implovement f,ee of chargeUpon compliance With the lequlla
of agr eultulal comiltlOnS' In thIS tcr ments of the standard specIficatIOns
rltory th,ough personal contact WIth 90% of the amount of WOI k done In
farmera st.ates Mr Clift any calendm month WIll be p81d as
D,scussmg relations between the ��i\�ct.��r st��ad�d f��n�h�h.;n'l>n:�er�i
ra Iroads and the farmers he says Government and the rema lder Wlth
The Central of GeOl glB and oth.. n thIrty days after final complet on
Imlroads wHk WIth and fOl the falm and Icceptance 0 ns soon there fter
as collectIOn IS made from the Federal
�������==���_����_��������������������'Ier In many �ays G�vernmcnt
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed They supply
hml Y th dependable ThIS plOJect s belllg fi nanced 100%
.ervtce In market ng hIS ploducts To flom Federal funds and paymenb WIll
handle these propelly they make large be made to the contractOl as fast as
m specIal eqUlpment funds are recCJved from the govern
ment Wlth the exceptIOn of the usualstock pens ternunal elevators and 10% that lS retained untIl final com
warehouses and othel faclhtles pletJOn nnd acceptance as outhnetl
They add to hIS mal kets by em ahove
ploYlng and enabhng 0 .el ndustrles The contractor shall beg n constl uctlOn on the work covered by th,s conto employ mllhons of con/:lumel s tl act ;vhen so ordered m wTltmg by
They pa) taxes whICh support tl e engmeel and shall mamtaln thel e
rural schools bUIld h,ghways and on at all tImes a maxImum �fflclent
hghten the tax burden of the farmer WOl klllg force �n the performanceof the work the contractor shall gIveThe Central s preSIdent states that prefcrence to hand labol methods as
copIes of the new pnbhcatlOn may be dlrected by the engllleer where rea
obtamed WIthout cost upon apphca sonable econonucal and not detn
tlOn to hIm mental to the quahty of the fimshed
,vork except that thIS prOVISIon shall
TIed fo Sunday school honols ,IX not extend to fimshlng of conclete
and asphalt pavementsboys anti s X glrJs of St Ives Eng Every contractor applymg fOl plO
cast d1ce and three of euch were
I
posols must submit at the same time
a" arded BIbles as a I esult on a form wh ch '\Ill be supphed by
the untlel SIgned a statement of h s
Sale Under SecUTlty Deed contracts on hand
---
I
Proposals must be sub n tted on
GEORGIA-Bulloch County legulul forms wh ch WIll be suppl ed
Under and by VlTtne of a po, er of by the undel SIgned and must be ac
saJe contamed n a deed to secure compan ed by a cert tied check for
debt made by MIS Mary L Waters $12000 00 and mllst be pl"lIlly rna k
to the Scottish A mer can Mortgoge I
ed Proposals for Road Constl uct on
Company L m ted of E'd nburgh I
county snd u nbel and show the t me
Scotland recorded n book 83 page of opemng as Idve t sed B ddel s
493 clerk. offIce Bulloch super or bond w II not be accept.ed Bond YIII
court the underSIgned W II sell at pub
I
be requ led of the successful b ddel
I c OUtC1Y to the hIghest bIdder for as requJled by law
cash before t1 e court house door of B ds will not be I eceIVed from ron
.md county of Bulloch on the fllst tlactOlS whQ havQ not been pI Iced on
TueBday m March 1931 the followmg the qual fied I at of contracton at
deSCribed land to w t I least 30 days prior to the openmg of
All that certa n tract 0 lot of bIds
land lymg and be ng n the 15?3rd All bIds n ust show totals for each
dIstrict of Bulloch county Geor Item and total of amount of bId RIght
gID bounded north by MIll creek IS reserved to delay the award of the
and Sprmg creek east by lands of contract for a period bf not to ex
Russle Lan er J C Lan er and ceed (30) days from the date of open
Wllhe Woodcock south by land. of mg bIds RIght IS reservea to reJect
Russ," Lan er J C Lallier Jes,e any and all bIds and to waIve all for
Watcrs and JII1\ Ham and west hy malltles
lands of Brooks S,mmons and by Th s the 2,d day of February 1931
Sprmg creek and contmnmg three STAfE HIGHWAY BOARD OF
hundllld sIxty n no and one quartel GEORGI �
(369',4) acres accordmg to plat of J W BARN ETT Cha t man
same made by John E Rushmg JOHN R PHIl LIPS Member
surveyor ,December 1914 and W C VEREEN MembCl
known as the old Beasley place (ofeb2tc)
and be ng th� plnce whereon An �--F-O�R--Y-E-A-n---"S-S-u-p-p-o-n-r--
drew J Water. res ded No en ber (JEORGIA-Bulloch County
Land Bank 4 1921 the boundal es bemg gIven Mrs Clifford Crumbley havmg apherein as of Novembel 4 1921 phed for a year s SUppOIt for herselfSaId land \I III be sold for the pur flom the estate of her deceased husNotIce t() Debtors and Cre<htor" pose of paymg certain mdebtednes. band John Crumbley not ce IS here
GEORGIA-Bulloch County descrIbed m and secured by sa d deed by gIVen that sUld appl catIOn will be
1\11 credItors of the estate of Amos to SecUl e debt whIch WIth accrued hearel at my offIce on the first Man
Hart late of Bulloch COURt.y deceased mterest thereon WIll an OUI to day In March 1931
are hereby notIfied to render III the r $119500 at the date of saId sale all Th s February 4 1931
demands to the undersIgned accord of whIch I, now past due A E TEMPLES Ordmary
ng to law and all persons mdebted The procee Js of saId sale after the
to saId estate are requIred to make payment of all expenses thereof WIll FOR LEA VE ro SELL
Immedmte paYlnel t to me be apphed on the payment of sa d In GEORGIA-Bulloch County
ThIs February 2 19a1 debtedness and the re� due If any Mrs Ida V Hart adm mstratrlX of
MRS IDA V HART WIll be paId to the saId Mrs Mary L the estate of Amos Hart havmg ap
Admrx Estate Amos Hart Deceased Waters hel hellS or aSSlgna phed for leaye to sell certa n lands be
at ,.,(5feb6tc) ThIS February 5 1931 longmg to the estate of saId deceased
Statesboro 8S assIstant manager and' SCOTTISH AMERICAN MORTGAGE notice IS hereby gIVen that smd ap-
Will apprecIate your patronage and FOR RENT-Groun!lLtloor offIce ill
I
COMPANY LIMITED OF EDIN phcatlOn will be heArd at my oft'.ce
WIll assure you satJsfactor� _"s.rvlce S�a IIsl{lild B8lIk hullliijlng 'l>9flSCs BURGH SCOfLAND on the first Mondoy 10 March 1931
and atlahty SOLLIE A�N .,on Jr.n\lary 1st < SEA JS�D Sf Ryals Anderson & Anderoon ThIS February_� 1931
(61eblte) BANlC"� � ,,\ (l�) (5feMtc) Its Attorneys at Law A E TElYl.t'LES OrdlDal'J
THE FARMER AND THE RAILROADS Juliet lIIarston aviatrtx of Mont
clair set a record at the Caldwell
N J airport by flymg solo after
only five and one half hours of dual
flYing
The Central of Georgia and other I ailroads through
out the United States work Witl and for the farmer In
many ways
They supply him WIth dependable service In market
mg hIS products To handle these properly they make
large mvestments m special squipment stock pens ter
mmal elevators and war ehouses and other facilities
They add to hiS mal kets by emplOYing and enabling
other lndustrles to employ mllhons of consumers
They pay taxes which support rUlal schools
hlgh�ays an� lighten the tax burden of the farmer
build
The CentraI'of Georgia mamtams an Agllcultural De
pal tment organized In 1911 whlch for 20 years has de
voted Its efforts towald Improvement of agncultural con
dltlons m thiS tern tory A General Agricultural Agent and
field men are constantly m personal contact WIth farmers
In Georgia and Alabama The most recent activIty of thIS
department IS a pubhcatlOn AgrIcultural News The
prmcipal tOPIC of dISCUSSIon IS a tImely one-- Wmter Farm
mg -and the purpose of the pubhcatlOn IS to furnish au
thentlc informatIOn on agncultural subjects m convement
form for ready I eference there
The Agllcultm al News may be obtamed WIthout cost
by a request to the underSIgned
ConstI uctJve ClltJClsm and suggestIOns are mVlted
A E CLIFT
Plesldent Central of Georgia RaIlway Company
Savannah Ga Febluary 10 1931
SELLING MILK AGAIN
This Will mform our old and new milk customers that
"e are agam m the I etall busmess As many of you know
after servmg you satJsfactonly for nine years Without mIss
mg a day we deCided that It would be to the best mterests
of you and us to sell mIlk wholesale to the City Dalfy of
StatesbOl 0 Havmg trIed thiS out to the In'l1.lt or three
years we find It not at all satIsfactory so we are back WIth
you In the retail milk bUflmess
We thank you m advance for any busmess that you
may gl\ e us Phone us your ordel s and let us serve you
agam We guarantee satisfaction
W. AMOS AKINS & SON
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
W E Flo�d admllllstrator of the
estate of Mrs N Icey Elhs deceased
havmg apphed for ,hsmlss on from
Rmd admlrus"ratJl�n no lice IS hereby
gIven that <aid appl catIOn wlll be
heard at my offIce on bhe first Mon
day III March 1931
Th,s Februnr) 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmary
PETITION FOR DJSlIflSSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
IIIrs Mattie J Atwood adnHIIIS­
tratrll' of the estate of J WAtwood
deceased haVing apphed for dlSmls
'Sion from san:1 adnlll11sb at on notice
IS hereby gIven that sa d apphcatlOn
WIll be heartlllt my off ce on the first
Montlay m lIIarch 1931
ThIS Februa ry 4 1931
A E TEMPLES
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Because of default ln the payment
of a loan secured by a deed to secure
debt executed by Washmgton Hodges
to the underSIgned The Federal Lantl
Bank of ColumblB dated the 24th day
of September 1921 and recorded In
tbe off,ce of the clerk of supenor
court of Bulloch county GeorgIa In
book 64 pages 195 6 7 the under
signed has declared the full amount
of the loan Wlth mterest and advances
marie by the underslgneri due and
payable and WIll on the thIrd day of
Malch 1931 actmg under the powe1
oj) sale conta ned n s81d deed durmg
the legal hours of sale nt the court
house In said county sell at auctIOn
to the h ghe·t bIdder the lands de
scr bed III sait! deed to WIt
All that certam p,ece parcel or
t act of land contalDmg two hun
dred and two (202) acres more 01
less sItuate lymg and bemg on the
publ c Toad leadmg from States
boro to Pulaskl m the 45th mlhtta
dl"tr ct of Bulloch county havmg
such shape metes courses and (hs
tances as W II more fully appeal
by 1 eference to a plat thereof made
by J E Rushmg CIVIl eng neCl
July 1913 a copy of whIch sa d plat
IS attached to abstract on file WIth
Fedel.1 Land Bank of Colu, bla
S C and bemg boun,led on the
north by lands of Lonn e Brannen
and by lands of Juhan Anderaon
on the east by the run of Lott s
creek on the south by lands of E
P Kennedy and by lands of Tom
Parnsh and on the west by lands
of saId Lonn e Brannen and by land,
of MamIe W,lhaJj>s Bemg lands
formerly owned by WIlham B Bird
The grantol III .ald deed to secure
debt smce the executIOn thereof hav
mg dLed the above descTlbed property
s advertlsed an'� 'VIII De offered for
sale and sold at the property of the
estate of Washington Hodges de­
ceased
The Ul del slgned WIll execute a
deed to the pm chaser as authOl zed
by the deed aforesa d
Th s 27th day of January 1931
THE FEDERAL LAND BANK OF
COLUMBIA
JULIAN GROOVER
A ttorney for t1 e Federal
of ColumbIa
PETITION FOn DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
L H and I E Wilson adm IIIst.ra
tors of the estate of J S W Ison de
ceased havlng app1 ed fOI dlsmls�lOn
from sa..!d adm OIstr it on notice IS
hereby gIven that sa d apphcat on
wlll be heard at ny off ce on the first
Monday I. March 1931
ThIS February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ord nary
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA-Bulloch Connty
C A Peacock adnHnlstrator c{f the
estate of W 0 Peacock deceased
haVIng apphed for d,s llISS on from
said admlOlatratlOn notice 15 hereby
gIven that saId apphcatlon mil be
heard at my offIce on the first Mon
day m March 1931
ThIS Febl'uQl y 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordlnary
Fon YEAn S SUPPORT
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Floread Sanderson bavmg ap
plJCd for a year s support for herseli
f.om the estate of her deceased hus
band J W Sanderson notice shere
by gIven that smd appl cat on Wlll
be heal d �t my oll'lCe on the first
Monday In Malch 1931
Th,s February 4 1931
A E TEMPLES Ordmal'Y
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Mrs Jla Mae Cone 1:Iavmg apphed
fOI a year s support for herself and
four mmor chIldren from the estate
of hel deceased husband R H Cone
notice IS hereby gwen that Said ap
pI catIOn Wlll be heard at my olflce on
the first Tuesday 1Il Marcn 1931
This February 5 1931
A E TEMPLES
TO MY FRIENDS
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I wlll sell at publ c outcry to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
cou. t hOljse dool n Statesboro Ga
on the first Tuesday 111 March 1931
wlthm the leglll hours of sale tho
followlIlg described ploperty levted on
under 0 cel tu n h fa Issued ft om
the cIty court of Statesboro 1Il favor
of fl e Prudentml Insurance Company
of Amenca aganL,t Peter L NeVIl
levICd on IS tbo ploperty of Peter L
NeVIl to w t \
A II of that cCl tam pICce parcel
or tract of lal d IYlllg bemg and
sItuate m the 41th G M d,StrICt
of Bulloch county state of Georgoa
and more pal tICularly descnbed as
follows Begmnmg at II pomt mark
mg the extreme southwestern cor
ner of the wlthm deSCribed tract
wh ch pOint n nrka corner With
lands now or to merly owned by
H B Kennedy and H I Akms and
whICh POlllt IS r the center of a
pubhc road thence along the cen
ter of saId rO(ld N 11 ° E 450 feet
to a POint thence N 1 ° 30 W
the Ime runmng fot a part of the
way alol g the center of saId road
1550 feet to R POint In the center
of a brunch thence along the cen
tel of saId branch as the sallie Jj>e
anders WIth the followmg calls
S 74 � ° E 446 feet and thence N
46° 30 E 700 feet to a pOInt thence
leaVing saId branch N 88° E 220
feet to a stoke thence N 7° W
clossmg the Burkhalter road 1040
feet to I pomt In the center of a
branch (hence nlong the center of
sa d blanch as the same meandms
1 n genel tl nOltheasterly d lectlOn
300 fcet mOle or less to Ui POint n
the centCl of a cllnal thenc� S
74° E the line >unn ng for a part
of the way along sa d canal 3100
feet to a POlllt In the center of
Lotts Creek thence along tbe cen
ter of sa d CI eek as the same me
anders 1Il a southerly dlrectLon
200 feet more or less to a pomt
mill k nil' corner Wlth lands of J
L NeVIl thence S 78° W 2671
feet to a stake thence S 9° E 483
feet to a po nt m the centel of a
branch thence along the center of
sald branch 8S the Bame meanders
WIth the follow ng calls S 39° 30
W 250 feet thence S 68° W 436
feet thence N 68° 15 W 436 feet
to a po nt 111 pubhc road thence S GEORGIA-Bulloch County
420 30 W 900 feet to a pOint I will sell at pubhc outcry to the
thence S 75° W 1175 feet to a hIghest blddel fot cash before the
pOint thence S 740 15 W 780 feet court house dool In Statesboro Geor
to a toke thence N 79° 30 W g a On the filst Tuesday n March
244 feet to the po nt and place of 1931 WIth n the legal hours of ule
beg nnmg sa d trnet contmmng a the follOWing descrJbed property lev
total of 377 acres accordlllg to SUI led on under onE! certalll fi fa ISSUed
vey made by J E RUBhmg C S f10n tbe cIty court of State,boro 10
undel date of September 1923 fa,or of Trapnell MIkell Company
wh ch St I vey lS recorded 10 deed agamst R L SmIth leVIed on as the
book 73 at page 098 and being the property of R L SmIth to 'Wlt
snn 0 ploperty conveyed to the saId R L SmIth s One thirteenth un
Peter L Ne\Jl by two conveyances dIVIded remainder mterest In and
as follows (1) together wlth Nor to that certain tract or lot of land
man W Rushmg as guardIan of Iymg and being In the 1209th G
Said Pet�r L NeVIl until the saId M dIStrICt Bulloch county\ Geor
Pete L NeVIl reached age of 21 gla contam1l1g 172 acres more or
year then to the sait! Peter L less known as the Jacob SmIth
Nevll solely and 111 fee SImple by place bounded north by lands of
deed dated December 12th 1879 B B SorrIer east by lands of W
and 1 ecordc·d In deed book FO at D Deal soutt by lands 0 Mrs
page 69 and (2) from E M An Morgan Olliff and west by lands of
derson by deed dated Augu.t,,29th W B Carroll and Fred S SmIth,
188� and recorded In deed boOk 32 subJect to the lite estate of Mrs
at page 180 m tbe clerk s oi'rlce for Lunna Smith in the saId �and, or
Bulloch counlY, Georgii whatever othe� IJitere abe may
Notice given the said 'Peter L Nev" have tb.ereln under and by virtue
a8 required !IY
�'
of th. wU1 of lacob Smith
Th1l 8_.rdT�� 1131,
..
..,. ,.' '" -.
The BEST Gray BaIr
RemP.dv Is HomeMade
I�o
haIf pint ofwaterlldel
one ounce bsymm,asmaU
box of Barbe Compound
and one fourth Ounce of
glycenne Any druggist
can put this up or you ClIII
mix It at home at vtsrY
little cost. Apply to the
hair twice a week untn
the desired shade Is ob­
tained. It will gradnally darks
-...,_ .._....-_I...,.
_� _wtD __the ....
II _1IIoU._ ........... nil aIL
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I \\ III sell nt public outcry to the
highest b dder for cash before the
court house door m Statesboro Geor
goon the f st Tuesday in March
1931 withir the legal homes of sale
the folio I II: descI bed property lev
led on undet one carta n fi fa Issued
fro n the CIty court of Statesboro m
favOl of S E Lane agaInst A J
Frink levlCd on us the property of
A J Frmk to WIt
That CCI tum tract 01 lot of land
Iy ng and bClIlg m the 47th G 111
d StllCt Bulloch county Georgm
contmlllllg n no ncres bounded north
by Federal Jl gl way No 80 east
and south by lands of W L McEl
veen (forn erly J L Levy) and
west by lands now or formerly
o vned by James Sheffteld
TillS 27th day of January 1931
J G TILLMAN Shertft' C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell nt pubhc outcry to the
hIghest b,dde, for caah before the
court house door 111 Statesboro Ga
011 the filst Tuesday m March
1931 wlthm the legal hours of sale
the followtllg descrJbed property lev
led on under onc certmn Ii fa lBaued
from the cIty court of Statesboro til
favor of Bel man Swam Company
aga nst J B Kltchmgs leVIed on as
the plopel'ty of J B Kltchlllgs to
Wit
The one thIrty flfth (1/35) un
d,v,ded IIltel est of tbe saId J B
Kltchmgs n and to that certalll
tl .ct 01 lot of land Iymg and bemg
m the 1575th G M dIStrIct Bulloch
county Georg n conta nmg 14911,
aClOS Inorc 01 )08S known as the
M n y A Mmsh do yor tract bemg
a pa t of tho M B MaISh estate
lands bounded I orth md west by
lands of Bland Parnsh and Ma sh
cast by lands of tho W M Tankers
ley estate and south by lands of
Mclton Deal
Th s 2nd day of February 1931
J G flLLMAN Slerff CCS
SHEnlFF S SALE
Sale UDder Power in Seearlt,. Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch COllnty
Under and by virtue of the power
of sale contained til a certain deed to
secure debt executed hy Chrta John­
son to J A WIlson on the 9th day
of January in the year of our Lord
one thousand nme hundred and twen­
ty two and recorded 10 the clerk'.
offIce of the superior court of Bul­
loch county 111 book 74 foho 161, OIl
the 8th day of May 1924 the under­
SIgned WIll sell at public sale on FrI­
day February 13th 1931 at the court
house door In s id county dunng the
legal hours of sale to the hIghest
bIdder for cash the following prop
erty to WIt
All of one certain tractl or parcel
of land sItuated lYing and bemg In
tho 1547bh diatrict G M SOld state
and county contalning eIghty sev
en acres more or less and bounded
as follows On the north by John
Bowen on the east by httle Lotta
creek on the south by C W En­
neJS and on the west by Mrs Mary
TIllman s estate
For the purpose of paYing one
promIssory note bearing date of Jan
uary 9th 1922 nnd payable en Oc
tober 1st after date and made anel
executed by the saId ChIls Johnson,
saId note bearJng interest from date
and being for the prmclpal sum of
$557 64 and bearmg the folloWlnc
credIts $2000 Nov 7th 1922 $3188
Nov 24th 1923 and $4935 Sept 4thz
1924 and $16 00 Nov 9th 1927 ana
$6900 Feb 15th 192& $6521 Nov
12th 1929 Bnlance d.I.le to date of
Bale prmclpal and Interest $75622
A conveyance WIll be executed by
the underSIgned as authOrized 10 saiel
deed under tho power of sale therein
contained
ThIS January 19th 1931
A J WILSON
J J E ANDERSON
Attorney for J A WIlson (12feb)
Sale Under Power In SecurIty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under and by v rtue of the power
of sule contatned In a certam securIty
deed executed by C W Anderson to
L J Hollowny on October 5 1928
and recorded In the offIce of the clerk
of the superior court of su d county,
m book 86 pag' 132 the underSIgned
WIll sell at pubhc sllle before the
court house door m BUld cou,nty dur
Ing the legal hours of sale on Feb­
runry 14 1931 to tho hIghest btdder
for cash the follOWing de"cllbed prop­
erty
Thirty seven shales of stock til
the Farmers Co OpeJatlve Umon
Warehouse Compnny of Statesboro
Ga the same being stock cert1fi
cate No 93 for 3 sharea No 131
for 1 shure No 166 for 16 shares
No 199 for 14 shares and No 283
for 3 shales and one John Deere
tobacco transplnnter All shareB of
stock advertised bemg of the par
value of five dollars each
Smd sale WIll be had for the pur
pose of paying n ce"taln note bear­
mg date of Octoben 5 1928 and pay- I
able to L J Holloway on the first day
of November 1928 and made aDd
executed by C W Anderson said
noto bemg for forty flve hundled dol
lars prinCIpal stIpulating for inter
eat from date at tho rate of 8 per
cent per annum the total amount due
on saId noto being $91378 prmclpal
and $17243 IntereBt to February 14
1931 together WIth costs of thIS pro
cecdmg 8S prOVided In said securlt,
deed Default having been made m
the payment of saId mdebtedness at
ItS maturIty the holder has exerc..ed
h,s optIOn contained In saId deed aDd
declared the whole amount due Said
stock WIll be transferred to the pur
chsRcr
IJ'bts January 21 1931
R J HOLLOWAY
(22Jan4tc)
SIIEIUFF S SALE
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
I WIll sell at pubhc outclY to the
hIghest bIdder for cash before the
court house door m Statesbolo Geor
gla on the first Tuesday In March,
1931 wlthlll the legal houls of sale,
the follow 109 descrJbed propertr lev
led on under on� certalll to fa ISSUed
from the cIty COUI t of Stateaboro m
favor of E M Beasley aga nst C W
DeLoach leVIed on as the plOperty of
C W DeLoach to WIt
One black mare mule named
Maud about fifteen yeals old
weIghing about 900 pounds one red
mllre mule named KIt about fifteen
yeal sold welghlOg about 800
pounds and 200 bushels of corn
(Tho COlli belllg heavy and expen
slve to trunsport ,VIII not be
blought to the place of sale but
WIll be sold by sample and dehvel
ed oftel the sale at the place where
now located on C W DeLoach s
farm)
Levy made by H R RIggs deputy
sherJlf and turned over to me for
adveltlsement and sale In term'S of
the law
ThIS 29th day of Januaty 1931
J G TILLMAN SherIff C C S
SHERIFF S SALE
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•• Social Happenings for the Week
TWIJ PHONES 100 AND 26S·R.
S W Lewis "as in Atlanta last
week on business
Rex Hodges viaited Iriends at G M
C, Mllledge"lle Tuesday
Mrs Herman Simmons visited 1 el
attves In Brooklet Sunday
o M Lamer was a business VIS
�tor In MIlledgeville Tuesday
Mrs Howell Sewell "as a VlBltOI
m Savannah during the week end
Dr A J Mooney attended the med
)Cal convention In Savannah Tuesday
MISS LUCIlle Futt ell who teaches
..t Guard was at home for the week
end.
Herman Simmons \\ as a business
visItor In Atlanta dur Ing the week
end
Mr and M,S R P Stephens mo
tored to Savannah Saturday for the
day
Mrs 0 M Lamer and children
viaited friends In Milledgeville Tues
day
Mr and Mrs A L deTlevllle mo
tared to Savannah Satulday for the
day
Mrs B W Stt Ickland of Claxton
was n VISitor III the cIty c.lurtng th
week
Mrs John Forehand of Graymont, noon
wa. a VISltOI In the CIty dunng the MIS G E Bean and slstm M,ss
week DOllS Moore motOlcd to Snvnrulah
Mr and Mrs Lanme F SImmons Satulduy
spent last "eck end III Allanta on Thomas A Jone, of Sa,annah was
bUSIness n bus mess Vl51tol III the Cit) durmg
Mrs Coy Edwalds of Claxton' "as the week
ton was n VISlto! 111 the cIty durmg Elder Fred Hartley of Mlanll
tho week Fla was a VISItor III the cIty last
Mrs Devan Wntson was called to "cek end
PorLaI 'Iuesday because of the dealh Mrs G E Bean left SatUlduy for
of an aunt Fort Meyers, Fin to V1SIt her SIS let
Mrs Percy Ave"tt and MISS Snra Mr. SttoZler
Han motored to avannah Saturda) Mrs J G Moore anu Mrs Lemel
for the day DeLoach motored to Sa\annah Mon
MIS Paul ewman of JacksonvllI day for the day
Fla, VISIted ,elat,ve. m th CIt) dUI Harvey D Brannen returned to At-
mg the week lanta Monday after spendIng the
Mrs E N B,own and htlle daugh week end at home
,
ter were among those vlsltmg Sa,an M,s Matlle Honoway
noh Saturday Colemnn of Claymont \\ ro VISitor.::;
MISS Ahce Kulh line Lamel, who 10 the cIty Saturday
teaches at G,rard \las at home for M,s Verdle Hllltard and
the week end Waldo Flo) d motored to Savannah
IM,ss Marguetitl!. Turner spent yes aturday for the day
terday at POI tal as lhe guest of Mrs Mrs Glenn Bland and daughter
n H Klllgery MIS Grady Bland motored to Savan
M,sses Ruth McDougald and Mar nah Monday for the day
garet Wllhams \lele vIsItors 10 Sa Mr and Mrs C B J\1cAlhster have
vannah Saturday as theIr guest her aunt Mrs S C
Mr and MI s Tom Kennedy of Rycroft of Mt Vernon
Jesup, VISIted hIS slBter Mrs Henry Mrs 1I10rgan Hendnx IS opendmg
Howell Saturday some ttme m Atlanta \11th her daugh
1111 und M,s Clalence MIller had ter Mrs Datley Crouse
as then guests unday DI and Mrs Mr. George ParrIsh and httle 30n
SmIth, of Claxton George Jr of Jesup \lere guests
Dr and �lts G R RlIler and Saturday of Mrs S,d Parrish
Madge Rifle! of nvannnh WC1C VISit Mrs Jim Coleman, of Graymont,
ors m the CIt) Tuesday spent Saturday as the guest of her
MISS S,dney Newton of lIhllen wao son G C Coleman and hIS famlly
the attlactlve gucst Sunday of MISS Mr and Mrs Henry Waters of
Mary Ahce McDougald ClaxLan VISIted hIS mother Mrs Wal
MISS Kale Slatel and MIS R C burg Waters dunng the week end
Edwards, of Claxton wele guests JIIrs Thomas Tomhn has returned to
Sunday of M,s LIIlte Colhns hOI home m Savannah after a VISIt
Mr and Mlo D C SmIth and sOn to her parent. Mr and Mrs RushmgDeWItt have letul ned from a stay of Mrs Horace Woods and daughterseveral days m Hastmgs Fla Eltnol of Savannah VISIted her parJ W Holland of Macon ents Mr and Mrs W D DaVIS, Sun
Monday" Ith h,s slstel Mrs day
Ennels and Mrs E D Holland Mr and Mrs George
Mrs Thomas Evans of Sylvama MIllen were guests Sunday of her
vl5lted her parents MI and litis F parents Judge and Mrs A E Tem
N Gllmes dUllng the "eel< end pies
Ml and MI s W R Woodcock spent Dr E N Brown returned Satur
last "eek end m Atlanta WIth theIr day from ChIcago "here he has been
daughter Mrs Hally McElveen for ten days attendmg the Dental
Mrs F,ed Shealouse and Itttle Clmlc
daughte, Shu ley of Brooklet, \lele MIS Nma Horne has returned from
VISitors In the city dUling the \\cek a stay of several months In Jackson
MISS Thea Belle Woodcock has r¢ VIlle Pia WIth her brothers and
tUt ned home after a VISit to M rand fllcnds
Mrs Emmett Woodcock In Savannah Albert Deal Jr who attend3 school
Dr C H Parnoh of Newmgton as G M C MIlledgevIlle spent last
VISIted hIS daughtels M,s W H \leek end WIth h,s parents Dr and
Bhtch and MIS C Z Donaldson Fn Mrs Ben Deal
and Mrs Alfred Derman
to Savann Ih Tuesday fOI
day
MISS Ircne Alden and Mastel D D
Arden 3rd spent SlIturdal In SlI' an
nah
M,ss lIa Mne Strtckland of Claxton
was n VISitor m the city Sunday after
dny
Mr and IIfrs Bates Lo, ett had as
thea guests durmg the week Mrs W
¥ Lovett and Rob Lovett of Syl
Mrs John Kennedy of Savannah,
IS spendmg several days th,s week as
the guest of Mrs C P Olliff and IIfrs
J L Mathews
vama Mr and Mrs C B McAlhster and
Mr and M,s W H Sharpe Mrs son Charles Brooks spent Sunday atDell Ander,on and MISS Carol Ander Lumbel CIty as the guest of h,s SIS
son wme VISltOlS 111 Savannah Sat tel Mrs Moses
uldey M and Mrs Jones Waters of Java
MISS Ann Booth of M,ss, SIPPI who ha'e been VISIting h,s mothelwho teaches at Gtrllld was the "eek Mrs Rob Brannen left Wednesdayend guest of MISS "hce Katherme enroute to theIr home
Lamer MI s J D McDougald has return
Mrs HUlvey B,annen had as her cd flom a \lSltl to her daughter, M'3S
guests Flldny her aunts Mrs Abb Kale McDougald In JacksonvIlle
Turner and Mrs W,ley B,nnnen of Fla ancl son Duncan and h,s famIlyPortal In Savannah
Morgan HendrIX and son Dedrtck Buron WIlkes who IS spendingreturned Sunday flom a week end VISIt Some tIme WIth hIS parents at Cobb
to Mr and Mrs Dallel Crouse 11l tOlVn lecuperatmg frpm a fracturedAtlanta knee spent several days durmg theMr and Mrs Brantley Bhtch and week In the CIt;
children of GlennVIlle spent Sunday MI and Mrs Hubert Shuptllne, of
as guests of MI and M,s John B Chattanooga Tenn spent last weel<Everett end WIth hel mother Mrs MaggIeMISS Margaret Cone, who teaches Altlelmnn and hIS patents Mr and
at GIrard, spent last weel< end 'Vlth MI s W 0 Shuptrme
he, parents, Mr and Mrs Charles Among those gomg to Savannah
E Cone 'l hursday In mterest of the HIghMrs Clarence Chance and httle Schoul Crltenon were M,soes Sall,e
daumhter, Manon Nell, have leturned Snllth Marlon Jones Sesca Bussey
to th�lr home 11l Savannah, after a Helen OllIff Frances Mathews Ver
Vl8lt to bet' parents, Mr and Mts W non Keown Blanche Anderson Mrs
o Shuptflne W D Anderson cbaperoned the party
Master Charles Donaldson has re
turned from a vistt to hIS granpar
ents Dr and Mrs C H Part-ish at
Newington
Mr and Mrs W H Goff had
then guets last week MI and Mrs
J J DaVIS and son and Mrs Corder
of Norfolk Va
NEW CHIROPRACI OR
DI A L CItIton chu opractor for
merly of Maud Okla has moved to
Statesboro to make hIS future home
He has estabhshcd an office 10 the
Oliver building using the offices for
metly occupied by DI Burgess
M,s BaSIl Jones dehghtfully enter
tained forty five chlldt1en iSnturday
nftca:noon In hanOI of her chlh.iren
Ambell and BaSIl who c.eleb�ated
lOIl\lly the II tenth \I d eIghth b,rth
days Games" Cl e enJO) ed on the
lawn after whIch frUIts and candles
were set ved
Y W A SOCIAL
The Y W A monthly busmess
meeting and sociul met on Monday
evenmg February 9th at the home
of M,sses iIlaude and Marlon Cobb
Folla" mg the bUSiness seSSlOn sev
eral mterestmg conteats nnd games
\I el e played aftel wh,ch a dehclous
sweet courSe was sen ed Fourteen
I11crnbers \Vete present
�IR BROWN ENTER1ALNS
Saturday dfternoon Mrs Walter S
Brown deltghtfully entertamed at
brIdge seven tables of guests Her
pnze, a salt and peppel set fOI hIgh
:;COIC was given to Mrs Frank Sim
mons Damty handkerchiefs fOl sec
ond were won by iIIrs C E Wollett
AIler the game iIlrs Brown served a
damty salad WIth coffee and salld
wlChes
...
PAINTING OF OLD TREE
A pamtmg "hlch has been admIred
by many who have seen It IS the 011
pnmttng of the Old Walnut Tree
long a part of Statesboro s hIstory
recently completed by MIS Ethel
To loyd The pamtmg was made from
a photograph taken mOL e than twenty
years ago Mrs Floyd was neaLly a
year m the completion of the wOlk
whIch IS about two and a half by fOUl
feet In dimenSIOns The pamting IS
mdeed a work of art as well as of
hlstdrlcal value
BRlD(,E FOR VISITOR
Honollng Mra Jones Watf'rs, of
Java Duteh East IndIes WaS the
pI etty blldge party Monday after
nOOn at whIch MI s Lloyd Brannen
.nterLalned three Lables of guests
Yellow was the colol used In decor
atlng and also predommated In her
damty salad coulse Mrs Sam Flank
lin made high score and was given
Jade sachet Mrs Glenn Jenmngs fOl
consolatIOn 1 ecelved a green flower
pot A perfume atomIzer was the
gift to the honoree
PTA MEETING
The regular monthly meeting of the
P 'l A WIll be held February 17th
at 3 30 III the HIgh School audltortum
Mrs Fred Darby and Mrs C H
Remmgton have the followmg pro
gram 01 ranged
DevotIonal-Mrs S C Groovel
Plano Solo--Gllbert McLemore
Magazllles As Character- BUllder.
for OUI Sons and Daughters -Mrs
Dan Deal
MRS GROVER BRANNEN
PUbltClty ChaIrman
...
WOMAN S CLUB MEETING
The Statesboro Woman s Club \Ii III
hold It. regulal monthly meeting at
3 30 0 clock Thursday afternoon Feb
19th In the club room A very Inter
estlDg program on L'lteratulc' has
been arranged and It IS urged that
every membel should be IHesent
program IS us follows
FederatIOn News - M,s Thad J
MorriS
Vocal solo May Song -Mrs B
L SmIth
Book Re\ lew � MLSS CatTle Law
Cia,
Book contest conducte" by M,ss
Mattte �Ively
Tbe EducatIOn Comllllttee
bostesses at tbls meetlnl!'
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The literar-y meetmg of the worn
an s mlJlslonar) society of the !\feth
odist church WIll be held Monda) af
ternoon at the church at 3 30 0 clock
All member. are invited to be pres
ent a t the meetmg
NO'VVOPEN!
Fred Brannen
18 WEST MAIN ST. STATESBORO, GA.
Announces the Opening of a New First Class
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs GIbson Johnston entertamcd
the members of her bridge club ut a
pretty party Thursday u.Iter-nocn
Jonquil and narCISSI were her effect
ive decorations High score pr ize was
won b) Mrs Waldo E Floyd Mrs
Robert Donaldson cut cousclut.ion
After the game a dainty salad course
was served Three tables of guests
present
FISH MARKET
Specializing in Fresh and Salt Water Fish
of All Kinds.
FRUITS AND VEGETABLES I
I Pay Cash for Chickens, Eggs and Hides.
COME AND SEE ME.
MURPHY-WA1S0N
(Anderson, S C Dally Mail.)
Mrs FranCIS Manon MU1phy,an
nounces the marriage of her deugh Iter Sara LOUIse to Neal Ainsworth
Watson Monday February 2 at
Greenville S C
1 he foregomg announcement Will
be of much interest here whet e the
bride IS a popular membel of the
youngCl SOCIal set She IS the daugh
ter of the late F,anc,s Mallon MUI
plly and Mrs Murphy and smce com
pletmg her educatIOn has been a
teachel III the North Fallt stleet
school The marriage WBa perforrn�at hIgh noon today at the Buncomb
stleet MethodIst church III G,eenvllIa
WIth the Rev n H 'lurnlpseed offl
clatmg Only the ImmedIate famIly
and a few close relatives \Vltnes;ed
the ceremony The brIde s lovely bl u
nette charm was accentuated by hm
costume of 'SIlk crepe 111 the new
swamp rose shade tnrnmed til uluslOn
lace The coat worn With thiS was of
rose blege spongy wool crepe With
natural lynx collar Hat $hoes
gloves and bag were In contra:,tmg
bro\\ n tonea Het flowcI s were a
shoulder bouquet of pmk rosebuds
and valley hlhes
The groom IS the son of Mr and
Mrs C H Watson of COL dele Ga
Smce cOlllpletmg h,s educatIOn at Se
\\nnnee Umvelslty he has been a 3UC
ccssful busmess man In State�bol 0
Ga Follo\\ 109 a ShOI t weddmg trIp
Mr and Mrs Watson 'Vlll leturn to
Statesboro to make thell home
MRS TYSON HOSTESS
(5feMtc)
•••
llUANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
Friday af'ter noon Mrs Leroy Cow
" t entet tamed two tables of guests
mcludmg the members of her brIdge
club at her home on South College
stleet Mrs Bonme MorrIS for hIgh
SCOI e was gIven a hangmg basket
MIS Juhan Groover for second hIgh
was gIven" potted plant Mrs Cow
art '3erved a daInty salad course In
which the valentme Idea was cailled
out
Baptist Young People
Will Hold Rally
New Fashions
Spring, 1931
WHY WAIT LONGER FOR YOUR
LOVELY S P R I N G CLOTHES?
SPRIN� IS NOW IN OUR AP­
PAREL SECTIONS, NO MATTER
IF A CHILLY WIND BLOWS
WITHOQT. SO COME TO OUR
OPENING OF SPRING FASHIONS
AND SEE WHAT'S NEW FROM
THE SMALLEST ACCESSORY TO
THE
GOWN.
OF THE SPRING MODE PASSES
BEFORE YOUR EYES IN ALL
ITS ELEGANCE - DISTINCTIVE
FASHIONS FOR EVERY PER-
MOST MAGNIFICENT
A COMPLETE SHOWING
SONALITY-AND BEST OF ALL,
MODERATE PRICES REIGN
SUPREME.
-JAKE FINE, Inc.
"WHERE STYLE, QUALITY AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.
. ,
"
,
"
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BUY YOUR TOBACCO Rally Tomorrow of
k
M A J(J41 STAT�BORO STAtESBORO I BACK PATOAUMLUTSRUYTHSECHA�� TRAINING SCHOOLSunday SChool Wor ers lJ� , • ,
FERTBlZERS NOW The Sunday scl;;;clrally to be held BOY SCOUT CENTER TO ,IDTCIDNG POST On Monday February 23, a poultry AT NEW WEST SIDEtomorrow at the BaptIst church WIll .' school will be held at the Amusu
bring' representatIves from nearly all WILL T,AKB SPONSORSHIP OF ARRANGEMENTS ARE MADB TO 'J:heatre In Statesboro MotIon pic
f the twenty one BaptIst Sunday SCOUT ACT.!VITIES IN ZONE CARE FO!t FARMERS WHO turea will be shown and several prac�chools of the Ogeechee RIver AlSO, SURROl.!NDINq BULLOCH I D� �Bs TO TOWN tl�at talks WIll' b� mnde by poultryelation and VIsitors of the Sunday I 8.peclallste and others The school
schools of other denominatIon. of the I Statesboro 18 to become the center Statesboro 18 keepIng abrea.t of the will be held 11l the morning, begin
county who have also been invited to of Boy Scqut actlvltles for the terrli tlm,es by reverting to tho old way. nmlt at 9 30 o'clock, and several m
attend tOry surrounding Bulloch county, ir Th,s 13 evidenced by tbe now hltching dividual flocks Will be VISIted In the
The confe}"'nce work wtll begin at plana begurt here Wednesday ILI'8 mao posts-one sees .at many places�and afternoon This IS a splendid oppor2 00 o'cIOl!1c: m tile afternoon and will tueed on � -Iota � iia,. This new �umty for tne poultry rarsers of the
close at 6 00 c'cloek Tho second The plan had Its inception m tho ccnvemenee, thanka to a progressive county to obtain first hand Infofllla.Of Scout orgamzatLOn m Chatham county, CIty admmlstratlon, IS intended as a tperiod wIn begin at 7,00 In the even h h t ttl t d eoncession to the Increastng number
Ion
mg and come to a close at 9 00 o'clock were
t Ir y Wo roops are oca e Y
Followtng IS the program
In addItIon to demonstratIons and ,n Tbose thIrty two troops have theIr of horse drl'wn vehicles comtng to 9 30 a m Grow Healthy
splratlonal talks there WIll be a lead. center tn Savannah TheIr full·tlme Statesboro Program-F E MItchell
er for each department from the leader has conaented to supervtle the On II, vacant lot tn the rear of the 10 15 aim Motion PICtUroS, Brood.
cradle roll to the home and extensIon work m a number of adjoIning eoun postolfu:e there WIll be found a mce lng and ProdUCIng Quahty Chloks
department The commIttee. m charge ties, twelve m- GeorgIa and five In long row,of new poste, all ready to 10 46 a m Poultry House Con
Of tho arrangements have stated that South Carohna. These counttes are til! to On another lot In the rear of structton-R H DnftmlCr
there�wIII be no fee and no collectLOns, to be Subdlvlded tnto smaller zonea, tbe MethodIst church I. another 11 30 a m SamtatlOn-Drone of wblch IS to bave Its head group of P03ts, on • lot at the Inter G R h dand they InVlte and urge the people of • � IC ar 30n
tlie county tnterested m Sunday quarters,tn Statesboro Here WIll be sectIOn of Oak and Courtland street 12 16 p m Record Keeptng, Dem
school development, to be present at the center of eIght or ten troops m stIli another group, and at other con onstratlOn Flocks-R J RIchardson
both sessIOns smaller towns, which mclude Brook venlent places 2 00 to 4 30 p m-------�-------- let, Portal, RegIster, Metter, Gray And eVIdently the farmers are ap flock.mont, Sylvama and Newmgton, a 1d preclatlve of th,s new bId for thetr
any other centers where troops may com emence Last Saturday after
be estabhshed noon almost evelY hltchmg place hnd
At the meettng bere Wednesday the ItS full capacIty There ha,s for many
fir.t steps towald the orgamzatlOn months been a notIceable i;lcrease tn
were taken A local commIttee was the number of wagons and other ve
appotnted conslstmg of Z S Hender hlcles seen on the hlghwlfy" ThIS
son and Prmce H Preston, of States IS a natural result of the wo,Il knownbOlO, and Rev L L Day of Guyton and WIdely heralded economy plogram
ThIS execut,ve commIttee WIll put mto whIch IS bemg enforced throughout
fOlce the necessary plans to perfect the nalton Gradually thIS cond,t,on
the district orgamzatlon for which has come upon us, and one LS made
SLatesboro WIll be the head Th", ex to I ealtze the completeness of the
penses of th,s wOlk \\ III be met by change when the number of hOI se
voluntary subscllptlOns by mdlVlduals drawn vehIcles m town on Saturday
who ate mtelested The cost Win be nftCinoon IS taken mto comnderatlon
nom mal for each troop Mr Hen The3. new hltchmg posts may be
dorson was made chaIrman of the or taken as a practical mVltntton for
gamzatlOn committee, and the WOI k more horses and mules and fewer au
throughout the dIstrICt WIll be IIOIlI tomoblles on OUI streets Anyway
menced at an early date and pushed It 13 !ecogmzed that horses and mules
to a conclUSIOn co;:,t JOS8 unli ale more practICal for
�arm life In the present finanCIal
CriSIS If our farmer frIends appre
clate the hltchmg posts, they should
qtamfest that facb by a more general
u;e of them
__.----��
Atlanta Feb 18 -The State HIgh
way Bould today aWUlded road and
blldgo constl uctlOn contmcts totalmg
$1 044,135 90 the second lettmg of
the month m a selles of thlee wblch
Chan'man Barnett saId \\ ould I each
apploNlmately 34000000
The thlld ""aId IS to be made on
Februal y 24th
The thllteen contIncta, a\\atded for
a Itke number of projects today the
successful contmctors and amounts of
thetr bIds followplantmg
Pavmg 9 7 mIles Bulloch countyCommercml fertlltzers that are to
on Statesboro Savannah road, WhItbe used for groWIng tobacco Itav" to
ley ConstructIon Company LaGrange,be made m large part from materIals $232961 67that are not ordmartly used m fer
Gladmg 76 mIles, Morgan county,tlhzers for general field crops such
on MadIson WatkmsVllie road Beck
as c"en cotton etc I have been m
ham Lawler Constructtqn Companyformed that fertlltzer manufacturer.
Peny, $63,03697, two brIdges, NlchthIS year have not bought normal sup ols ConstructIOn Company, Atlantaphes of these specml mgredlenta nor $3839615as' a matter of fact, mgredlents for GI admg 511 mIles Thomas countymakmg oldtnary field crop fertlltzers
on 'lhomaovllle Cmro load, to GradyRegardless of what may be saId about
county hne, Newell ConstructIOn Comtbe hIgh price of fertlhzers the manu
pany BII mmgham Ala $34900 10,facturels have made very Itttle If
three budges W F Scott, Thomasany money dUllng the past few year3 VIlle $19,82575It 1S a sure bet that until they sell
Gradmg, 11 4 mIles, Oconee andout the materIals they have bought
MOlgnn countlCs on MadIson Watfor maktng ferhllzers thIS year they kmsvllle road, endmg at Morgan counthe not gomg to buy more If all the
ty Itne, W C Shepherd Atlanta, $56,orders come In at the last moment, 359 59, one b11dge, Wanamaker Wells,there IS a posslblhty that some of the
Incorpol ated, Orangebut g, S C, $33last WIll not even be filled due to the
688lInpe,slblltty of securmg the mater
Pavmg, 89 nllles, Habersham counmls for makmg them m tIme
ty on Comeha Toccoa road, begmnmgI thmk there IS no doubt that one
at Corneha and endmg near Haberof the mam contnbutmg factols to
shum Toccoa lOad, WhItley Co.tructhe populanty of GeorgIa and FlOrida
tlOn Company LaGrange, $208,906 40tobacco has been the fact that fertl
Sand clay road 11 mIles m Waynehzer manufacturers have furmshed
and Long counttes on Jesup LudOWICIgrowCls WIth commercIal fertlhzers
load, John Monaghan Pelham Ga,espeCIally prepared for tobacco and
$21,630that growers have almost umversally
Pavement 82 mIles, Cobb county,used these brands If orders for to
on Manetta Canton road, endIng atbacco fertlhzers are too much delay
Cherokee county hne, WhItley Concd, It IS pOSSIble they WIll have to be
structlOn Company, LaGrange, $158,­filled WIth matenals that do not make
01926the best quahty of tobacco ThIS
One brtdge, Newton county, on Covwould be a very bad mIstake As
tngton MadIson road, Geo H Sparks,preVIOusly stated, the quahty of Geor East Pillnt, Ga , ,12,927 65,gla BInd, FlorIda 1tobacco han very
One brIdge, Tift county, on Tiftolargely been bUIlt by the quahty of Sylvester road, D B I'lcott, Decatur,fertlhzers that Mve been used In
$62,04041making 1t, and It Ig veny IJIIPor4-nt!
�
that orders be placed In time to m· Phil·p· H . es atsure getttnt fertlhzera made holn I
ptoper materials Nortb
.
a Home
About tbe most elfectlve way
Ph,l Holt, semor ptember of thekeep peace IS to employ a few Amer
firm o� Holt and Cobb, tobacco ware!Can mannes
hou.emen dIed Wednesday at hIS
W k' M ti nome 10 Rocky Mount, N CH,sAnnual ee s ee ng death came after an Illness of several
At the Primitive Church weeks For three .eRsons Mr Holt
had been connected WIth the tobacco
warehouse at Statesboro and was
hIghly esteemed as a CItIzen and bu..
me�s man HIS death brmgs regret
to h,s fnends hecr
..
"
SHOULD NOT DEL A Y IN MAKING
ARRANGEMENTS F'OR PROPER
PRODUCTION OF THE WEED
Mrs J P Foy motore-d to Savan
nah Saturday lor the day
Mrs Dad Lestcr has returned from
U viait to her ststei III Macon
John McDougald of Atlanta spent
last week end here WIth relatives
Mrs Eula DeLoach of Claxton
"as a visitor 10 thq cIty Sunday
Rev and Mrs A E Spencer spent
several days last week III Savannah
Gibson Johnston was a business
vtsltor In Brunswick during the week 1 RIANGLE BRIDGE CLUB
MISS Sara Smith who teaches at MIS Julian Groover entertained .the
Rentz wus at home for the week end members of her bridge club the TrI
Ml3s Hattie Powell of Savannah angle informally Wednesday after
spent Sunday here WIth her mother noon at her attracttve home on Olhff
J H Brett, of Savannah was a street Flower pots were given as
In the city during the week prrzes The valentine Idea was effect
ively curried out III her decorations
MISS Era A lderman who teaches and dainty salad course
at Metter was at home for the week • • • \_
BJIUHDAY PAUlY
(By J. M PURDOM, ASSlStan� Agn.
cultural &; Industrial Agent, At
lantlc Coast Lme Railroad Co)
I am afraid that the present strain
ed financial aituation WIth the result­
Ing rather strmgent credit condltlons
18 liable to cause many tobacco grow­
ers to delay 8. long as pOSSIble about
maktng arrangements for and order
Ing theIr fobacco fertlhzers If thIS
18 generally the case It may cause
rather senous results
We know there IS gomg to be a to
bacco crop planted, but on a .omewhat
reduced scale, we all hope ThOBe who
plant tobacco know they cannot hope
to make a successful crop WIthout the
use of commercIal fertlhzers If all
of tho.e who plant walt untIl the lant
moment to order theIr fertlhzer. the
factones WIll be swamped WIth or
ders that cannot be filled at one time
The mevltable result WIll be that there
WIll be many who ge' their fertlltzers
later than they want them It WIll
be much bettel to have the fertthzer
on the falm hlo or three week. be
fore It IS needed than It WIll be to
get I t one day after It IS needed
No one can accurately forecaat tlte
weathel but \\ e all know that the
weather durmg the latter part of
March and the fil st part of April can
be verl vanable If It should hap
pen th,s yem to be dlY and wmdy
and rathel hot the ablhty to take ad
vantage of t\\ 0 01 three days of sea
sonable weather can eaSily mean the
d Iffet ence between " good CLOP and a
pOOL one Unless the fertlhzels are
on the falln It wlIl be Impos31ble to
take advantage of such a shol t perIOd
of seasonable weather for hans
fI
•
l'
I'
The annual week's meetIng at the
Statesboro PrImItIve BaptIst church
WIll be held, D V, begmnmg the first
Suoday and contmumg through the
second Sunday m June We are pleased
to announce that the commIttee ap
pomted Oy the church to secure a
minister to as,:,lst us m thiS meetmg
have secured a promIse from Elder
P F Watkms to be WIth us Elder
Watkms was WIth us here several
years ago and endeared hImself to all
who heard hIll! The congregatIOn
wIll be glad to,have hIm WIth them
-once more
WILLIAM H dOUSE, Pastor
WIDTLEY CO; GETS
LOCAL PAVING JOB
WORK BErWEEN STA'lESBORO
AND EUOOKI ET WILL BE DONE
B' LAGRANGE CONCERN
LUIgI Paolt of Naples who lost
both arms a year ago has learned to
shave hImself by holding the razor
WI til h IS toes
Lyceum Attraction
At College Tonight
Brooklet P.-T. A. Plan
A Triple Celebration
Brooklet, Ga' Feb 18 -The BrookLocal lovers of those stones whIch
let Parent-Teacher AssocmtlOn WIll
nrc full of Wit, humor, and fun stor
les of life "hlch portl ay the most
common and yet most comICal, can
have theIr deSIres come true tomght
('Ihursduy) when Lura Forbes, well
known reader and Impersonator, Will
appear at the college m an unusual
program of selections of a varied
capltvatmg, and uphftmg character
M ISS Forbes' success lies 10 her Tare
1blhty to make hel aud,ences forget
that they are an audIence or that
she IS un Imperoonator Her style IS
as frank and unaffected as hel man
ner IS gracIous and her kill 18 as
hIgh III tragedy as In comedy She
sweeps the fIeld In a more general
way than the ordmary reader, she
WIll compel yuu to laugh when you
have not tntended to and the next
breath thrill WIth pam of acute sym
pathy No one could hsten to a pro
gram by MISS Forbes and fall to learn
somethtng of the dIfference of Sill
cerlty and affectIOn, breadth and nar
rowness and of the real and unreal
In a vOIce pure and of extraordm
ary depth and reach she reads poems
WIth an exquIsIte preCISIon that testl
fies to the operatIon of a clear and
hIghly cultIvated mtelltgence One
well known poet has saId, "She reads
verse as tbougb she were the author
as well as mterpreter" Her actlDg A kid sale Wlll be held In SLate.
IS a splendId example of careful cui boro ,on Wednesday, February 26th
ture, as well as the free outcome of For number ope ,kids, welghmg from
Il"K!l tntelltegnce and natIve gemus 15 to 25 pound., $1 60 el\�h WIll he
I Th,. attractIon WIll begm promptly paId For numbe� two kld1'.. ,that I"
Ilt eIght 'l'cloc\< In 1he Teachers 001 kld� II htUe under or qv�r weIght,
lege au\l,tor'llt'n AdmISSIon 25 and $111.5 each WIll be pal� PI�se hst
50 cents ;' your kIds WIth me so that we may
'
__-'-_..:..._____ know how many to expect Brmg kIds
Baptist Young People I
to the Georgia � Flon.da Itve stock,
pens Another s'ale Wlll be held the
Hold Rally Sunday last of, March for the Jilaster trade,
___ su kIds that are too small to m..rket
now can be sold at that tIme
E P JOSEY, County Agent
celebl ate three occasIOns on the even
mg of Tuesday February 24th, at 8
o'clock, to the ne W1f school auditorIUm
The3e Bre Washington's BIrthday
Foundel's Day and Fathers NIght
Every parent and mterested person
m the school tOWIY and commumty 13
mVlted to attend The program for
the evenmg IS as follows
DevotIOnal-Rev A A Wntte
Welcome-Aldene Howard
My ChOIce-Jane Watkms
My Dud-AlVIS WaIte
Dad Dad Dad-James Jones
Solo Dear Old Dad - Ehzabeth
Hodges
RevolutIonary Tea-Seventh grade
Doea Anybody Care for Father -
Paul Robertson
Just LIke Washington-Mary Beth
Lee
LIberty or Death-Frank Proctor
TrIbute to Washmgton - B A
Johnson
Hononng Our 1<0under-Mrs Gra
ham
Short address-Rev Lon L Day
My Tnbute-Audlence
HOLD KID SALE
NEXT WEDNESDA-r
InformatIOn has been rG\}O;IT ed to
day of the wonderful sktll of II\1;nan
Dekle as a hunter, who yesteroay m
a hunt bagged two rattlesnakes, three
rabbIts and sIxteen quaIl All th,.
game he found wltbln a balf mIle of
h,s placo of abode
The thIrd dIstrict of the Ogeechae
U,ver B Y P U Asoclatlon WIll hold
a rally next Sunday afternoon, Feb
ruary 22, at the Pme Grove Bapttst
church at 3 00 o'clock
The program WIll be of speCIal m
terest to the young people m the dIS
tnct It covers several phases of B
Y P U work, whl have a good dem
onstratlOnal program and a speCIal
address
The five churches' m the thIrd dIS
trlct are Metter, Porta.l, Bethel, Pu
laskl and Pme Grove Tbese cburchel
are uraed to leDd alar.. delCBatloD
Lt. Daughtry Is
Stricken SuddenlyInman Delde Has
Luck With His Gun
•
tel ested group of men that have met
In an cvcllIng cluss til Southeast Geor­
gm The cJaS3 Was one of the bIg
gcst held 10 the state Thd farmera
ha,i the pleasule of haVing E W.
Graham, superintendent and voca ...
ttonal ugrlcultural teachers of Brook­
let school attend thetr last meetmg••
He gave good talks on both evelllngs.
The ladles' class met at the same
ttme that themen met Mrs Pullen
was not able to teach Just what she
would have taught had the .chool had
a home economIcs department, but
the course that was outhned "''I. II
splendId one and well I'ccelved by tbe
ladles After the orgamzatlOn of the
class the ladles were taught the fol­
lowmg Ways to use bIas tape, home
decoratIOn, table etIquette, pocketa
and button holes, being well dressed,
two lessons on candlca
The enrollment of the ladles' c1al.
was 78, WIth an average attendance
of 63 All the lessons except that on
candy were held at the school The
lessons on candy were held at the
home of Mr and Mrs Dorsey Ne·
smIth, near the West Side School.
The ladles class was a great succe81.
After the last meettng W t'ilnesday
evelllng, the men were InVIted to go
from the school down to the home of
Mr and Mrs NesmIth The ladle.
of the commulllty had prepared II
fine feed and had It all spread on a
long table There was on the table
anything tha� a person could want to
oat Includmg several guests there
was something over one hundred and
fifty men, women and chIldren out to
enJoy th,s fine feed Every one en­
Joyed the OCCaSIon very much There
was enough food left on the table to
of corn, poLatoes, meat, syrup-many feed qUIte a few people, after every
other artIcles of food whlcb are one had had plenty The ladles lerv­
cd candy that they had made m cianI.
They had fudge, fondant and dlVlDlty.
There was candy enough for every
one to hav" plenty
A commumty that can have a party
and a nIce feed hka the people of the
West SIde commulllty Md are to be
complimented fo� theIr fine com-
munIty spirit and pnde I
THe West Side people have one 'If
tne Dlcest school buIldings and ODe
of the best facultIes to be found In
Souttleast Georgia The vocational
evellln',} classes would not have been
what they were if It had not been for
thd fine SPirit manifested by the peo­
ple There was a number of men and
won,e!) that dId not miss a single
meeting The weather was fine and
everythmg was Ideal for a good class.
E P JOSEY County Agent
---_------
CAR OF PROVISIONS
FOR HUNGER AREA
BULLOCH COUN I Y ASKED TO
GIVE HElLI' I RROUGII NATION
AL RED CROSS
Bulloch county ralmelS nt e beIng
asked to make a contributIon of thelt
bounteous crops to the drought suf·
ferers of the mIddle western and
other southern states
Announcement IS made thnt a car
load of prOVIsions WIll be shIpped
6rorn Statesboro on Snturday Febrh
ary 28th to go for the rehef of hun
ger among the sufferOls ThIS car
WIll be loaded under the auspIces of
the local Red Cross chapter, and WIll
be transported f-ee of frmgltt charges
by the raIlroad.
P G Frankhn, county chaIrman of
the Red Cross, Bnd C B McAlltster
treasurer have been adVIsed by Wlrc
from NatIonal Red Cross offlcl6ls of
the plans for handhng contributIOns
of thIS nature
W,t1l1n the next day 01 two thcre
WIll be a meettng of the distrIct key
men from the county called to work
up the conrtlbutlOns III the I[ respect
l\e communities These key men Will
call upon theIr nClghbors and make
records of such artICles as may be of
fered and 'VlII also make plans for
theIr tiehvery to the car m States
boro for loadIng It IS mtended to
accept contrIbutIOns here on Friday
and Saturday of next week-Febru
ary 27th and 28th ShIpment WIll
not be made tIll the car closes on
Saturday
Every farmer m Bulloch county
reahzes the vulue of the Red Cross
to the Mhon Many Bulloch county
farmers have themselves been tho
beneficIBrles of the Red Cross bounty
TWIce m former yenrs BUlloch county
has called for help and last year
thousands of dollars were gIVen for
lehef wlthm our borders Jt IS a
sman matter to make a contnbutlOn
needed
For any InformatIOn deSired, con·
fer WIth Dr Frankhn or Mr McAI
l,ster, or see tlte key man m
.dlstflct
'lIpe OeorlJla State OOf!erence basketb II champIOnsh,p wIn be decIded
h�r� I Satur¥y evemng when the
!l'f.ach�rs l)1e�t MIddle GeorgIa Col
lege from. CQchran.
Coch.an ,.and tbe Teachers bav�
abqut the same record for the season:
holdmg wins over Brewton-Parker,
Normal) Park and other outstandmg
college teams m thIS secbon The
Teachers wdl go to Cochran tomght
(Thursday) and the MIddle GeorgIa
boys WIll return the game here Sat
urday Coach Jake MorrIS, of Coch
ran, boasts the best team In South
GeorgIa a d Is confident of wmmng
both games from the Tearhers Coach
SmIth IS not so sure of thIS and WIll
not be conVlnce" untIl after the game
Saturday mght
The Teachers spent last week end
on the road playmg, on Fnday mght
at :QrunsWlck, wbere they def,ated
'ehe Zelia ud on Saturday Dtaht In
JaeqoDvUle, ._ tile HrolW t·
SERIES OF LESSONS FOR FARII­
ERS AND THEIR WIVB8 LBD
I BY MR AND MRS PULLEN
On We'dnesday nIght, February 11,
the vocatlonal ....nmg ",lass08 for
men and women came to a close ID
the New West 'SIde school dlstriet;
with the I biggest and most mspl"'"
tlpnal meetIng that was held durlll8
the entire' el"l Thele cllllllle8 have
been In progress In the Welt SleM
school SInce early 111 January and
were conducted by Mr ..nd Mrs J B.
Pullen, vocatIOnal agricultural aad
home economics teacbers from the
RegIster HIgh School
Mr Pullen conducted a class for
men on the subject of "Why we Sbould
Decrease Our Cotton Acreage" The
�Iass met on Monday and Wednesday
evenmg. at 7 o'clock The enrollment
m the cotton cla3s totaled 67 men .and
boys, WIth an average attendance of
48 The follow 109 mfonnatlon waa
gIven for men from oexwrlmenLal
data When and how to SIde dress
cotton what mrtogen materIal IS best
for Side dressmg cotton, what van ...
ety of cotton gIves the best YIeld ot
the wilt resistant Varlotles, what dls­
tunce should cotton be spacet\ to gIve
the best Ylcld consumptIon compared
WIth ploductlon, why we .hould pOI'
son cotton, what pOlson to U3e on
cotton The gloup of farmers that
attcnded th,s class was the most m·
To possess cap tal m RUSSIa ap­
pears to be a capItal offenae
Water-Kent outfit handed them II
